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The Holy Spirit Will Be There 

Messengers Will Be There 

Pastors Will Be There 

Laymen Will Be There 

Visitors Will Be There 

Denominational Workers Will Be There 

A Summarizing Glance Backward Will Be Taken 

A Steadfast Look Forward Will Be Taken 

Information and Inspiration Will Be There 

YOU OUGHT TO BE THERE
in
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The other day, in Charlotte, Vermont, this man died, deeply 
beloved and mourned by the inhabitants of Labrador. In ;iut cold 
land he had warmed the hearts of the people. He died honored by 
the whole world—honored with a glory which came to him because 
he did not seek it. He was Sir Wilfred T. Grenfell, one of the 
greatest missionaries of all time.

Grenfell answered the call of the love of Christ—the noblest 
call ever given to man. That is the call for everyone to .inswer in 
his sphere, if he would lose his life to find it again.

"Go, Lord, we follow Thee."
Kntttr«d at Poctotllea* Jackaon. Tean.. aa aecond-claat matter aa a waalUy» asorat dujins Chrlaunas weak, under the act of March S. 1879.
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A "Wet Paper Makes a "Dry Prediction
AdTuttelBS BeyrMcmtsUTM—Jacobi LUt. Inc.. Clinton. 3. C.

EDITORIAL
“The Old Rugged Cross" Boycotted

TT IS REPORTED that, beginning January I, ISMI. "The Old Rugged 
•t Cross" and a long list of other gospel songs, hymns, spirituals, and 
so on will be boycotted by the radio chains of the country.

The reason appears to be commercial. The songs and music 
ruimbers on the blacklist are from composers who belong to The 
American Society of Composers. Authors and Publishers. The radio 
chains are unwilling to pay the fee asked for the use of these and 
will use only the music under their control or numbers over '6 years 
old, which can be used free.

We are not in a position to appraise the merits or demerits of 
the controversy. But, while the radio chains for commercial reasons 
may literally boycott "The Old Rugged Cross," millions of other 
people boycott it for ditferent reasons and in different ways.

Many who profess to be devoted to the cross boycott the cross 
about which they sing. The may be sung, but the Irjihiiii; 
is taboo.

Those who reject the doctrine of the substitutionary atonement 
work of Christ boycott the cross. All who reject "the redemption 
which is in Christ Jesus" boycott the cross. This includes all un
believers. All responsible unregenerate people boycott the cross 
until they believe in Jesus as Savior.

Professed Christians who decline to live sacrificial lives boycott 
the cross in service, even if they do not boycott it in salvation.

Being especially averse to "the offense of the cross," Satan leads 
millions to join him in that averseness. But that cross is the only 
key to real present peace and future felicity.

A Man Who Answered the Noblest Call
' I 'HE PHILOSOPHY of the earth earthy says to the man casting about 
X for his life pursuit; "Answer the call of self, of ease, pleasure, 

wealth, social prominence, political power, worldly fame."
But fifty-three years ago a young man in England, a graduate of 

Oxford, turned his back upon a promising professional career amidst 
the usual surroundings and cast his lot with the fishermen of the 
North Atlantic. It soon led him to cold Labrador, where he spent 
the rest of his active life as a medical missionary, with the numerous 
other activities which went with that service.

In his years of service he effected a revolution in the living con
ditions of the people. He ministered to both their spiritual and 
physical needs. He built six hospitals, seven nursing stations, ten 
large schools, two orphanages and a chain of co-operative stores. 
Into the life and sufferings and hopes and fears and joys and sorrows 
<.the people of labrador he entered. He was knighted by his king.

'^HE stKi.sL siRvu.i: (o.MMLssioN of the Southern Baptist &>n- 
ventior. reproduces a significant editorial from the Sorjolk 

LeJt>cr l>iipjii/i of October 16, I'06.

In a column entitled Looking Backward" and under ihc sub
title Forty Years Ago, a Mr Perkins reported a police action of 
forty years before, as follows:

Majtir Charlf» G Kixer. rhief pnhc<^. inKiruct^d of thepolice fore** arrest all women found In public bar-rooms.
Commenting, the LeJger-DupMch points out that, with super

ficial differences, "all the rest of the old-style characteristics of the 
public bar-room exist in unnumbered drinking places, licensed drink
ing places, in Virginia today." And it is asserted that there are two 
characteristics now which would not have been tolerated in the old 
days.

I. "Women are on the same footing on which men arc."
J W'omen girls—serve the beer and wine in many places."
It IS not said that whisky is sold, perhaps clandestinely. But 

reports are that this is done in such places in various instances else
where. The conditions in Virginia are duplicated in other states 
where beverage alcohol has been legalized.

Stating that it "loathed" the prohibition of other days and 
dreaded the return of prohibition," the LeJger.Diipjlch concludes 

as follows:

But it <thp pwp^r) is fairly wril rr>nvincrd that if a halt ).•< not callM on our b«<>r and wine bar-rooms, prohibition will be upon us a^uin almost before we realize it Is in sight.

W'hat about the promise of the wets in the campaign for the 
repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment that the saloon would not re
turn and that youth and womanhood would be protected ?

If, as indicated by the LeJger-Dispatch and confirmed by others, 
the situation is worse or coming to be worse under repeal than under 
prohibition, then is not prohibition better than repeal or legalization 
to fight the evils of the licjuor traffic.’

If the situation under repeal is such that unless a halt is called 
prohibition is coming back, why should people turn to prohibition if 
It does not provide a measure of relief which cannot be had under 
legalization.’

If a measure of protection against the evils of liquor is provided 
by prohibition which is not provided by legalization, then w hat about 
the oft-repeated statement of the wets that "prohibition docs not 
prohibit ’"

Are not the conviction and contention of the drys beini; 'indi
cated .’

Did not those personal drys make a tragic mistake who voted 
for repeal in the unfounded hope that the liquor situation would be 
improved.’

When the issue of prohibition versus legalization comes ip for 
settlement again locally or nationally, ought not the voters tr go to 
the polls and vote dry.’

Legal dryness is the better way to cope with law less wctr.c il
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The Emotional Element in Religion
v! religionists scorn the idea of emotion or feeling in re- 

O iigion. They make merry with the idea of 'heartfelt religion." 
£vc: 'ome who are theoretically committed to the proposition of feel
ing religion seem to feel that any marked display of emotion is 
not ..irogether in good form these days. Nevertheless, the emotioiul 
elcnic.it is a vital part of genuine religion.

Iti the realm of the ministry, Jesus wept over Jerusalem. Paul 
umn.isked the enemies of the cross, "even weeping" as he did so. He 
"ccj'cd not to warn everyone day and night with tears." There 
ttcti times when the compassionate'sou Is of these broke forth into 
tcariui expression. When, therefore, a modern minister breaks into 
tears in preaching to saints 'and sinners, he is walking in good com
pany

When it comes to conviction of sin and repentance preceding 
salsation, such terms as "a broken and contrite heart" and "godly 
sorrow" ate used to describe them. These things <^not be ex- 
paienced without emotion. This emotion may be expressed in 
tears cr in the countenance or in the bearing or in all three ways.

Terms are used to describe the experience of salvation which 
necessitate the idea of feeling. "The love of God is shed abroad in 
our heart, " "the peace bf God" and "joy unspeakable and full of 
glory ' are some of the terms used. Manifestly, this is not a cold, 
unfeeling matter, whether expressed with the lips or not.

In the Old Testament is the exhortation: "Let the righteous be 
glad and rejoice; let them shout aloud upon their beds." In the 
New Testament we read that on a certain occasion "the whole com
pany of the disciples began to rejoice and praise God with a loud 
voice for ail the mighty works that they had seen. " The self- 
righteous religionists of that day were scandalized and said, "Master, 
rebuke thy disciples. " Jesus said. If these slmnld hold peace, the 
very stones would cry out. " Those disciples were so happy that 
they praised God with a loud voice "—in other words, they shouted.

The emotional demonstrations recorded in scripture were not 
forced by the individual nor "pumped up" by some man maneuver
ing to get the people to make a demonstration. God moved the 
people to it. Moreover, the demonstrations were based on revealed 
Bible truth, not harrowing incidents told by man. And the dis
plays had intelligence and scriptural restraint in them. They did not 
go to unseemly or indecent excess. But there was plenty of feeling 
in the people's religion.

Once when we wrote in this strain two or three years ago, an 
opposing paper said that we were "hedging." It will probably say 
the same now. No, we are only laying down a Bible fact and warn
ing against going beyond Bible limits. The fact of feeling in re
ligion is equally a sledge hammer blow- against the excesses of "Holy 
Rollcrism " and its kind and against that smug religionism which 
turns up its nose at heartfelt religion.

An Embarrassing Question
A *"any a time during Japan's brutal, "undeclared war" on China, 

after Japanese forces have bombed Chinese points, wreaking 
death and destruction, and doing it with materials known to have 
been purchased largely from the United States, suffering Chinese 
base asked American missionaries something like the following; 
Why does the United States, professing friendship for and sending 

missiofwies to China, sell materials to Japan to destroy China.’" It 
gre itly embarrasses the missionaries to be ask^ this question.

The United States was one of the nine powers which signed a 
treaty guaranteeing "the independence and territorial integrity of 
1 ' ina." And yet, Japan, one of the signatories to the l^ine Power 
T'caty, has brutally violated the treaty, and some 85 per cent of the 
rr- uerials in scrap iron and otherwise with which she has done it has 
‘ ~ie from the United States.

When Germany or some other nation considers a treaty "a scrap 
o* paper," what does the rest of the world think of it.’ Or what 

>cs the United States think of it.’ When the United States by 
selling materials to Japan, which helps her treat as a scrap of paper
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a treaty which she and the United States and seven other nations 
signed, what shall be said of that?

Until quite recently, when protests on this course have been 
sent to the President and to the State Department, through which 
the sales to Japan have been certified, if any specific reply was sent 
it was stated that the President had no discretionary power in the 
matter without additional legislation by Congress.

But under the present defense scheme, the President has em
bargoed Japan in the matter of scrap iron and certain aviation gaso
line. But cotton and crude oil and copper and lower grades of 
gasoline are still sold. Why, however, has not Japan been more 
completely embargoed as to the sinews of war which help her in 
her fight on China—that is, if the United States is the friend to 
China which it claims to be?

We are not, of course, on the inside of statecraft. But it is 
difficult to see how the President did not have the discretionary 
power before now to embargo Japan, if he had been willing to use 
it. Had this been done, the situation in China as between her and 
Japan would have been quite different. It appears that the stakes 
would have been too high for Japan to have declared war on the 
United States.

We are against Germany. We are for England. We are against 
Japan. We are for China. We are for America beyond all other 
nations. We are for national preparedness. But when the United 
States says it is China's friend and then furnishes sinews of war to 
Japan which are used to wreak death and destruction on China, it 
must be difficult for the Chinese not to interpret it as "a stab in 
the back," though no doubt that is not the motive of it.

We are jealous for the good name of America. We want Amer
ica to be in the clear ethically.

"Blessed Are They Which Do His 
Commandments”

rr^His STATEMENT is found in Rev. 22:14, which reads as fol- 
■I ows: "Blessed are they which do his conunandments, that they 

may have a right to the tree of life, and enter in through the gates 
into the city." This scripture is misinterpreted by many.

The blessing indicated for those who "do his commandments" 
is "that they may have a right to the tree of life, and may enter in 
through the gates into the city. " This evidently means salvation. 
Some construe this to teach that salvation is by works, at least in part.

Does this passage mean that all the commandments must be kept 
in order to be saved? If so, then no responsible person will be 
saved; for v/ho keeps all the commandments sufficiently to buy his 
way to heaven ?

If it be said that only those commandments which relate to sal
vation are in mind, we agree. But what are these?

In the original, the language, "do his commandments," in Rev. 
22:14 is plunontes las stolas. In Rev. 7:14 this expression is ren
dered, "washed their robes "—that is, "washed their robes and made 
them white in the blood of the Lamb." Therefore, "do his com
mandments" in the passage before us means whatever is included in 
appropriating the atonement work of Christ.

At what point is the blood of Christ appropriated? In Rom. 
5:25, Paul plainly says that it is "through faith in his blood." In 
Rom. 4:4-8 and Eph. 2:8,9, he plainly says that this appropriation 
is "without works." But in Matt. 21:32, Jesus says that one cannot 
exercise faith until he has repented.

"Do his commandments " in Rev. 22:14 means, therefore, do His 
redemptive commandments. These are "repentance toward God, 
and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ." Whoever repents and 
trusts Jesus for salvation, and that "without works,” has "washed his 
robe and made it white in the blood of the Lamb."" And this is 
the only way in which to ""have a right to the tree of life, and enter 
in through the gates" into the city.'"
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Resolutions and Recommendations
By J. Harold Stephens, Cookeville, Tenn. 

(AJopteJ by the Stone AssociMion of Baptists at their annual meet
ing October J and 4, Monterey, Tennessee, and requested by the 

editor for publication).
Vy/E OFFER the Stone Association of Baptists the following reso- 

lutions and recommendations:
Whereas many of our church people are allowing secondary 

things to take the place of primary things, which allow the church 
of which Christ is the head to have second place, and theieby suffer 
as a result. We have particular reference here to the practice of many 
of our Baptist people of putting singing conventions ahead of the 
program of their church.

We do not, neces.sarily. w ish to condemn singing conventions, in 
that they may be all right in their place, but we do not believe that 
their place is to be exalted above the church of the living God, and the 
regular study of His word. To our sorrow we learn that Baptists all 
over the association arc showing preference for singing convcnti3ns 
over the study of the Bible in the Sunday schools. This fact is being 
evidenced in the decline of many of our Sunday schools in favor of 
singing conventions.

We further learn to our sorrow that our Baptist people arc show. 
ing preference for singing conventions over our long established, 
well planned, purposeful, meaningful, valuable and Scriptural Fifth 
Sunday Meetings m the various churches. These Fifth Sunday pro
grams arc vital to the unifying, and the promoting of the work which 
our Lord has assigned for us to do.

We also learn with sorrow that we have Baptist people who will 
leave the already too infrequent, preaching sen-iccs of their churches 
in order to be present at a singing convention. We feel that the 
Scriptural blessings, and Spiritual services to be received and rendered 
at singing conventions can not be compared with what we should ex
pect to derive from the regular services of the chutch.

We make this statement because many of the leaders of the sing
ing conventions are not Qiristians and arc not reasonable in their 
talk about becoming Christians. We are reminded of the language 
of the old negro Spiritual that "Everybody that talks about Heav n 
ain’t agoin’ there ” and we alter it slightly to say that "Everybody 
that sings about Heav'n ain’t agoin’ there. ”

We make the above statements, also, because the singing conven
tions are highly commercialized. While some one is up singing with 
a choir their scxalled ’’Gospel ” songs, there will be two or three 
going up and down the aisles peddling books, and these singings 
would not be sponsored with the keenness of interest in them if 
there were no books ever sold to add to the profit of some wealthy 
publishers who are more interested in the dollar than they are in 
giving to the world a worthwhile message in song. We further state 
that these singings would die a natural death if the jazz ” were 
taken out of them, and the songs were sung slowly enough for 
listeners to really detect the forced poetic aspeas of them.

From the above conclusions, which we have been forced to reach 
by experietKc and observation we wish to ask Stone Association to 
resolve to go on record as favoring the putting the church of Jesus 
Christ first and foremost at all times, and under all circumstances, 
and to let nothing interfere with putting the Church on the exalted 
plane which God gives it.

We recommend, therefore, that the messengers of this association, 
and the pastors of our variouschurches seek to get all of our people 
to not let anything, reprdless of how good it may seem, come ahead 
of the best, which is Christ and His Church.

A Rare Opportunity for Service
By Harvey T. Whaley, Chaplain’s Reserve, Pine Bluff, Ark.

A CCORWNC to a recent statement by Dr, Rufus W. Weaver, 
Chairman of the General Committee on Chaplains in the Army 

and Navy, ’the increase of the standing army will necessitate the 
commissioning of Chaplains to a number greater than at any time 
since the World War."
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In a recent meeting of my Board of Deacons, I was aske.' tiy the 
board, at the suggestion of one of the members who serve' :n the 
Army during the last war, to write an article for our denom,. Ltional 
papers calling attention, as he stated it. ”of the best of our .ounger 
ministers, ” to this opportunity. ‘ -

Many of us who have had commissions in the C hapl.nu , Rj. 
serve for some time will probably not be called upon bo .msc of 
having passed the age limit in our present grades or lor other 
reasons. On the cither hand, many of us will be ready to serve if 
and when needed. The number available, however, will noi meet 
the present requirements

Tile present military situation will call away from their homes a 
gre.it many of our young men and they are entitled to. the spiritual 
ministration, moral council, and religious guidance. ’ wliuli it is 
proposed to furnish them through the Army ( haplaincy. Flic gov. 
ernment has concluded that religious work in the camps is to be 
conducted under the supervision of those attachcsl to the .Military 
Establishment, as experience has shown this to be the wisest aii,l best 
policy. A Chaplain would not be on duty If he did not have a per
sonal interest in the undertaking and if he did not have a partkular 
aptitude for service with military personnel

A number of our younger ministers physically and scholastuallv 
qualified between the .iges of twenty-three and thirty four years 
should w rite to Dr W’eaver at his othce in Washington for informa
tion and the necessary application blanks. In addition, any member 
of the Reserve C orps, or any ( haplain on active duty will be gl.id to 
furnish information pertaining to the opportunities which are of
fered to the Qiaplain.

It is highly unfortunate that many of our Southern Baptist 
churches did not see fit to return the inquiries which were sent out 
some time ago by the Bureau of Census. This is the regularly ac
cepted methexJ by which statistics concerning the number of church 
members are obtained and since many hundreds of our churches did 
not respond, the figures on which the numerical representation in 
the Chaplaincy is determined will not be complete for Southern 
Baptists.

We can at least endeavor to be prepared to fill our quota as de
termined by the General Committee.

South Clinton Baptist Church
T.N SERVING as pastor of South Clinton Baptist C^hurch in the- < lin- 
-I- ton Association. Rev. Kenneth M. Spickard also had the privi
lege of baptizing three generations as well as his daughter, ten 
years old.

The three generations were Henry Lowe, father; Harvey lo»e, 
his son, and Donald and Vera Etta Lowe, his grandchildren The 
baptismal services were held at First Baptist Church, Clinton, I c-nn, 
on January 21. ly-ao.

Feeling the need to better prepare himself for the ministry. Rev 
Spickard is now a student in the senior class at Harrison ( hilliowee 
Academy.

Three Generations Baptized: Henry Lowe, feiher: Harvey Lev- "»■ 
Donald and Vera Lowe, grandchitdreu: and the fauor. Rev. Ki seth 

Spickard.
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Centennial Anniversary First Baptist 

Church, Clinton
ptM ,v November 7, the First Baptist Church of Clinton, Ten- 
3 nc-'ce. H. L. Smith, pastor, telebratej its centennial anniver
sary. (In the special program for the day, in addition to the home- 
comini; avognition of members and friends, mutual expressions of 
ipprcM inn between pastor 
and pti>i’ic and special musi 
lal niinis.rc. Brethren ( A 
Ladd. I and T Householder,
D W Lindsay and R. (
.Medari' Npoke, the three la; 
ter pre idling sermons at the 
morning, alternoon and even 
mg hours, respectively. These 
had been pastors ot the church 
in former days.

November 18 10, the 
follo«ing brethren and sisters, 
viith leiters from Bethel 
Church in Anderson C ounty, 
met ai ( linton for the pur
pose of organiaing themselves 
into a Baptist Church: John 
Jamagin, .Mary Jarnigan, jack- 
son Kennedy, Charlotte Sev
ers, Elizabeth Hooks. Eliza
beth Millican. Lavmia Cioans, Rev H. L, Smith. Panor
Delilah Bailey, and Millie
Lanart. The organization was duly etfected. As far as can be de
termined. this was the first church of any creed to be organized in 
the county seat. Sunday. November 8, lO-iO, the church in busi
ness session called J. S. Corum as its first pastor and ordained John 
Jamagin its first deacon.

So far as the minutes and records showi, the following ministers 
have served as pastors of the church: J. S. Corum, Gordon Mynatt, 
J. W Miller, Gordon Mynatt, A, Agee, J. W. Miller. E. B. Walker, 
J. W Miller, J. S. Corum. D W Lindsay. Dempsey Field. C. L.

Four Baj>tist Chuech, Cunton, Tennessee 
Thlr uay, November 7, 1940

Bowling, R. M. Miller, F. C. LcwaJIen, Joseph (^dard, James C 
Hutson, M. D. L. Burnett, E. B. Booth, John H. Helm, W. H. Ruth
erford, S. H. Johnstone, W. N. Ferris, J. C Shipc, H. B. Clapp, S. 
M. McCarter, J. A. Robertson, W. L Patton, I. G. Murray, O. C 
Peyton, J. L. Shinn, R. C. Medaris, S. H. Johnstone, L. W. Clarke, C 
A. Ladd, Lloyd T, Householder, Chas. Morgan and Horace L 
Smith, the present pastor.

The church has had three houses of worship during the past 100 
years. The present modern building is one of beauty and efficiency. 
This building was finished in 1939, the first service in it being held 
July 31 of that year.

Rev. H. L. Smith, the present pastor, has entered upon his elev
enth year of service in that capacity. In that time there have been 
3"'6 additions by baptism, 348 by letter and 21 otherwise, a total of 
7 IS. Also in that time a total of $108,792.09 has been contributed 
to all causes, $10,332.71 of this going to missions and so on.

God has graciously guided the church through its first century of 
service, and the pastor and members confidently face the future.

I Believe it Every Bit
By A. D. Muse, Evangelist, Memphis, Tenn.

Et^HRiST HATH SUFFERED once for sin, the just for the unjust."
There is just one way beneath the stars any man on earth 

can set aside the death of Christ as a judiaal atonement for sin, and 
that is by utter disregard of many plain passages; among them the 
above from I Peter 3.T8. There is no law of language by which 
any man can destroy the substitutionary idea in this passage. "Christ 
hath suffered once for sin.” There is one thing beneath the stars 
for which men go to hell; to pay for sin. "Every transgression and 
disobedience received a just recompense of reward" (Hebrews 2:2). 
There is but one reason beneath the stars why men are saved from 
hell: because some one else has paid for sin for them! And "Our 
Saviour Jesus Christ, who gave himself for us that he might redeem 
us from all inejuity” (Titus 2:13-14).

In the West an old man was under great conviction for sin. He 
had seven notches on his gun. He showed me where he killed five 
of those men. 1 then showed him by God’s word those murders 
everyone had to be paid for; that God is just; that God loves, there
fore He wants to protect the lives of people, heiKe, "Thou shalt not 
kill"; but that law is powerless to protect unless there is a penalty 
for violating that law; and in hell men pay justly for the sins they 
commit, hence degrees in hell. Then 1 showed him by the Bible 
how Christ, the sinless Son of God, volimteered to die in our stead, 
to pay for our sins; in love and mercy He took our place. He paid 
our penalty. 1 showed him by this text that he had already suffered 
once for sins; He the just suffered for the unjust. You could have 
heard that old man a quarter of a mile, as after a long, long silence, 
in which the tears coursed down through his stiff beard, he threw up 
his hands and shouted, "Glory! Thank God. 1 believe it. I be
lieve if every bit. I am saved. I am happy—too happy to live."

O, Sunday school teacher, »et your Bible and learn how to show 
the sinner how to be saved! Quit piddling! Eternity is too long, 
hell is too dreadfully terrible ic piddle your time away like the 
average Sunday school teacher does. There is but one spot in 
God's universe where God sa. es a sinner and that is in the death of 
Christ for that sinner’s sins.

O sinner friend of mine, stop now, nght now, turn from all your 
sinsi and rest your whole salvation for all eternity upon the death of 
Christ. Sinner, believe it. Sinner, receive! Sinner, rest your soul 
on it now—right now. Paul said to the Philippian jailer, ’’^lieve on 
the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be sav^.’’ Sirmer, hold this 
tract in your hand, hold it up ‘o God. and w ith your other hand on 
your breast, look up as if lookng beyond the stars, to the throne 
of God and say, meaning it froa your heart: ”0 God, 1900 years 
ago one lone man came into eternity depending only and alone upon 
the Lord Jesus Christ. O God, here comes another. ” And the 
honor and veracity, and integrity of God ate at stake. You will go 
to heaven when you die. Then make sure of heaven right now!
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Highland Park Anniversary
By J. C. Williamson.

T TICHLAND PARK Baptist Church, locatoJ at Orchard Knob Ave- 
nue and Union Avenue, Chattanooga, celebrated its golden an

niversary October 20-.9. 19-U).
On Sunday, October 26th, KSOO, the Orchard Knob Baptist 

Church (now Highland Park) was organized in the school build
ing neat the present church site. In the organization council were 
Dr. R. J. Willingham, pastor First Baptist Church, Rev C. E. 
Wright, pastor Second Baptist Church, now Tabernacle Baptist, 
Rev. A. L. Stulz, L. M. Pindell and J. N. Keclin. The church or
ganized with (he following members coming by letter; W. F. Huf- 
faker, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hulfaker. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Saylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Keeliri and Miss Nancy Roberts and Rev. J. M. 
Chauncey and family (-1) coming under the watchcare and forth 
coming letter.

The church met in the old OrchardTCnob school house at Bailey 
and Orchard Knob for the first eight months. On May 10th. 1891. 
the church was moved to the K. of P. Hall on the ' corner of Willow 
Street and the Electric Railway " at a rental of $1.00 per month. 
Soon after moving here the church purchased a lot on the corner 
of Duncan and Beech Streets and renamed their church for the 
location, calling it Beech Street Baptist Qiurch. In November of 
that year a committee was appointed to build a house of worship. 
This building was completed and dedicated Sunday, January 17th. 
1.89.2.

The church had about 55 members at the time they moved into 
the new building. At the organization of the church J. M. Chauncey 
had been called as pastor and was still with them. They had 85 
enroled in Sunday school with J. N. Keelin as superintendent, S. R. 
Stegall was treasurer, and H. D. Huffaker clerk. At the dedication 
of this building Dr. Carter Helm Jones, then pastor of First Baptist 
Church. Knoxville, delivered the dedicatory address and the prayer 
was offered by Rev. D. M. McReynolds, pastor of Central Baptist 
Church.

In 1905 the church felt that they had not chosen the best loca
tion. They appointed a committee to select a site. The final choice 
was the present location.

The church felt that they were coming into a new era with the 
entry into the new building. They were 14 years old, had 90 mem
bers, had baptized 52 converts and had raised during the whole pe
riod $5,198.90. Dr. Chauncey had left them about the time they 
moved into the first building. After he left other pastors were W. 
A. Simmons, S. H. Johnson. J. H. Martin, W H. Fitzgerald, and 
D. B. 'Vance.

In the cornerstone of the new church was placed the legend 
"Highland Park Baptist Church" and such it has remained till today. 
They met upon the finished foundations of the new church July 51st, 
1904, and Dr. Calvin B. Waller of Tabernacle Baptist Church, with 
Dr. Vines of Central Baptist Church, were the principal speakers as 

■ cornerstone of the new building was laid.

Mrs. J. B. Haskins, a much beloved teacher that recently passed 
to her reward, and Miss Regina Sliger, the present church secretary, 
were among about 20 among the first converts to be baptized.

Dr. W. S. Keese came to Highland Park as pastor January 12th, 
1908, and the church began the great strides which have made it the 
second largest church in the Association. Preceding Dr. Keese were 
Rev. Brooks and Rev. Cecil.

_Dr. Keese closed his ministry with Highland Park in 1921. The 
year he was calW the church repotted as giving to outside causes 
$242 and the year he left they gave $5,202.11. During his pastorate 
the frame building was torn down and the present beautiful build
ing was constructed in its place.

Dr. J. B, Phillips, of Macon, Ga., became the next pastor. He 
stayed with the church as pastor approximately eight years, and they 
gave to mission causes about $51,000 during his ministry and raised
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nearly $170,000 for all causes. He took the church as past, - witj, 
517 members and when he left they had 1,522. The two i -catest 
years in the church's history, so far as membership gain is loi. med 
came in 1925 and 192-1 when they gained 28.5 and 2-12 per \ .,r

Dr. C. F. Clark came to the church as its next pastor an.! dur
ing his seven years' pastorate the church reached its highcsi peak 
of membership with 1,654. He was not only a great pastor but 
helped to develop the co-operative work along all lines.

Dr. Carl A. DeVane is now serving his third year as p.istor of 
this busy church. When his ministry has passed into history we 
can write of it Meet his 1,100 members wherever you go and 
they will tell you of his virtues and his power as a minister.

In Its '0 years as a church it has had only six clerks: L ,M Pm- 
dcll, H. D. Huffaker, S. R. Stegall. The fourth clerk was W. D. 
Powell, who served nearly 52 years as clerk of his church, about 
20 years as secretary of the Chattanooga Baptist City Mission Board 
and 14 years as clerk of Ocoee Baptist Association. Since his home 
going S. F. Brading has served three years and F. M Boy,!, the 
present clerk, since 1956.

One present on the day the church was organized still lives and 
will finish her life as its member, though during her husband s life
time she moved where God called him as a minister. The first 
pastor's wife, Mrs. J. M. Chauncey, lives with her daughter, .Mrs. 
C. E Goode, who has been with the Intermediate work in the church 
since the beginning of the Intermediate department 20 years ago

The present officers of the church are: Dr Carl A DeVane, 
pastor; .Miss Regina Sligcr, church secretary. Rev Tom Jackson, 
pastor's assistant; Mr. F. L. Tallant, superintendent of Sunday 
school; .Mr. Sherman Robinson. Training Union director. .Mrs Jas 
Verhey, Womens Missionary Scxiety president; an.I Mr Blair, 
chairman of the Deacon Board

Baptist and Refi rc ro»



■/! hifeM ykcu^kt.
By C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

D'ctving the Draft Law Twenty conscientious objector stu-
dents of Union Theoloeical Semin- 

V ...r„un-t..,nu„er have announced
their refusal to comply in any way 

with the Selective Service Act. Their statement is signed by the 
president of the student body and the president of the senior class. 
During the social unrest of the last decade student and faculty ac
tivities have become so flamboyant that President Henry Sloan Cof
fin lound it imperative to announce tftat Union would no longer 
be allowed to become the guinea-pig ’ of communism. The Se
lective Serv ice Aa is undiscriminating. Conscientious objectors must 
register. but if and when he is called he may state his position and 
claims for exemption. If approved he will h>e given a choice of 
non military services.

(If the pM'ifut MtnuJe of Ameriun comniitimlt ueie consiileiU 
with the Riiiiuii communism one might hjie more respect for their 
jtntuJcs. Warring Russian communism belies that pacifist atliluiie. 
American communists are opposed to war because it would be de
trimental to Communist Ruisia. American Communists couldn't 
stoop to light in defense of the Stars and Stripes; but in Russia it is 
perfectl) all tight for them to fight the Finns and Poles! How con- 
sislenll) conscientious they are! And just how consistent is a mi'i- 
islerial student in a Christian seminary who embraces the philosophy 
of atheistic Communism pledged to destroy the religion of which he
IS a minister? C. W. P )

French soldiers' that left them unfit to face the German blitzkrieg. 
For eight months during 'phony war' when there wJs virtually no 
action on the western front the French trcxips drank tremendous 
quantities of alcohol, spokesmen said7 and military authorities blame 
the widespread intoxication for much of the moral collapse of the 
soldiers.” The drinking produced nervous disorders and shell shock 
when the French forces finally came up against Nazi mechanized 
forces, particularly such terrifying weapons as whistling bombs and 
swarms of tanks. Explaining the ne^ for partial prohibition, a 
spokesman of the Retain regime said that when the war started a 
year ago France had become the heaviest drinking nation in Europe 
with a pjer capita annual consumption of about three quarts of alcohol 
in addition to about 50 gallons of wine.

(Our goiernment has learned many lessons from the European 
war: we have learned that weakness is an invitation to he attacked; 
we have learned that appeasement never guarantees peace and we 
have learned our security is tn our strength. Why not learn this lesson 
also, that debauchery and vice will destroy America as it did France.’ 
C. II”. P.)

The Minister's Dollar I" the wife of the min-
Hilda Richmond >=•'" J"'’' down town m the

Chsisiian Advocate P”’' ^
eery, the owner of which was one of
the most active and devoted members 

of her husband's congregation. From a chain store she would carry 
arm loads of goods and fill the automobile without a thought of 
what passers-by were saying or what the grocer thought. Her at
titude was that they did not inquire how or where the grocer spent 
his money, and therefore the minister had a right to buy where he 
pleased. Often ministers and their families are at a loss to know 
why finances lag when the cause could be traced directly to their 
forgetting to stay within the "household of faith" in their expendi
tures. It is inconvenient and in a way narrowing to be going out 
of the way to patronize church members, but it pays in more ways 
than one. There is a kind of prejudice that arises in the mind of 
even the best Christian people when their wares are passed by for 
those of people who never support the church in any way. "The 
world will love its own," so why not Christians cling together.^ A 
successful minister who went from a tiny country charge at a star
vation salary to a city church in less than ten years gave the habit of 
spending with Christian people much of the credit for his rise. 
"They pulled for me and 1 for them,” he said simply.

(This is not only good advice for ministers, but for all Chris
tians. Jews and brewers support their own people. Christian busi
ness men who support the work of the church are entitled to the sup
port and patronage of Christian people. C. W. P.J

Dangerous Tolerance >" his book. Unfashionable Convic- 
Western Recorder " B. 1. Bell, of Columbia

University, has a chapter on Danger
ous Tolerance." It enforces the thought 

that, present fashion to the contrary, tolerance is "frequently an evi
dence of enervated personality,” of disintegrating character. This 
tolerance, he says, is a mark of the decay of old standards, not the 
formation of new ones. Such disintegration of faith and character 
in the field of religion is operating broadly in America today. Here 
are his closing words in the chapter: "Better the bitter intolerance
of those who believe too much and too strongly than the easy com
placence of those who believe too little and hold that little too light
ly. Better the inquisition than the persistent drugging of those who 
might seek Good. Better to live and die slaves to a half-truth than 
that we refuse to look for truth at all.

(This "Dangerous Tolerance " is the disease which has afflicted 
church life in our day. From the narrow, intolerant bigotry of the 
middle ages we have swung to the other e.xtreme of broad-minded 
tolerance of everything and with no deep conviction about anything. 
Deep conviction may sometimes produce intolerance: but men never 
become martyrs until they believe some things with conviction enou 
to die for them C. W P )

These Things 
Shall Be Added

Western Recorder

Earmarked" for America The United Press publishes an
Dr L A Reed article under the caption "French

Alabama Baptist blamedrinkfor lossofwar.de-
' crees Prohibition." It is teal

news to religious [>eople and to 
those who believe that our own America, which we love, seems to 
lie headed for the same fate. "The council of ministers tonight 
approved a decree establishing partial prohibition throughout
Frznee to end what was called 'a disastrous era of alcoholism among

Our gaze is fastened so severely on the 
things that are to be .idded, as prom
ised by our Lord in His words, "Seek 
ye first the Kingdom of God and His 
righteousness, and all these things shall 

be added unto you," that we cannot even see the Kingdom which 
the Lord told us to seek. Many churches have despaired of attract
ing pjcople by offering spiritual fruit. One church I know of is 
soon to have a rally day program, with refreshments served at the 
morning service. A leading Washington church stages a moving 
picture every Sunday evening, using films identical with those shown 
at the theatre around the corner. Carl Knudsen.

( What a sad commentary the above statement is on the spiritual 
life of the nation. A church of Jesus Christ serving refreshments 
at the morning worship to attract a crowd! while another church of
fers secular pictures at the evening service to secure attendance. Any 
church in such condition would better drop from its rolls those who 
follow only for loaves and fishes and go an with the handful that
remain. C. W. P.)

(Scither the editor nor contributing editor necessarily concurs in Ike opinions expressed on this page unless it is so stated.)
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The ^uhifa^ /eJJfiH
By MERRILL D. MOORE, President, Tennessee College, MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 17, 1940

I ^P» *-l

Jesus* Concern for Life and Health
The Lesson: Luke
The Printed Lesson: Luke
The Golden Text: "I Ihjl Ihty m.:) h.nc- !:je. unJ nuy

bjte It jbuujMtily." John 10.10.
Jesus came into the world that men might have true and eternal

life...........a life that consists of know ing and loving God.............
and that they might have an abundance of this higher life, might 
indeed^ filled with all the fullness of God." (Alvah Hovey.)

I. JESLS’ perception OF HUM.SN NEED.

These two incidents in our lesson today, the healing of the cen
turion's servant and the raising of the son of the widow at Nain, il
lustrate a characteristic trait of Jesus: everywhere he went he saw 
men and women in need, and he instantaneously perceived their 
need. So many of us can stay where need is for a long time and 
somehow be blind to it. but the sensitive heart of Jesus went out to 
those in sickness or trouble as the heart of a mother responds to 
every need of her babe. Jesus saw the real need, the deep need, 
rather than simply the apparent and superficial needs. He saw the 
sick who needed health of body, but needed spiritual life as badly 
and worse. He saw the paralytic who needed strength of limb, but 
needed pardon more. He was not content to minister merely to the 
first need; He ministered to all needs, beginning with the apparent 
problem and completing the work of mercy by giving far more 
than the suppliant could ask ot think. He was keenly sensitive to 
every human need.

II. JESUS’ SYMPATHY FOR HUMAN SUFFERING.

Not only did He see need but He felt deeply with the ones who 
suffered. His merciful heart overflowed in the presence of men s 
burdened lives. Our Savior is not "a high priest which cannot be 
touched with the feeling of our infirmities but He was in all points
tempted like as we are............. " (Heb. 4:15). The human Jesus is
our humane Lord. He who knew human sorrow so keenly is the 
one who by His divine power is able to comfort, strengthen and 
heal.

He responded immediately to the call of need from the Roman 
centurion, and it is written of the bereaved widow of Nain, He 
had compassion on her and said unto her, 'Weep not'. " And he 
pve unto them both "a garland for ashes, the oil of joy for mourn
ing, the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness." (Isaiah 61: J)

III. JESUS' APPRECIATTO.N OF HUMA.N FAITH.

"I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel," He said to
toe Roman soldier, whose pagan background and military profession 
lud not succeeded in stifling a "reaching out after God ’ which man
ifested Itself m a remarkably fine spiritual perception, an inclination 
toward spiritual worsnip as found among toe Jews, a noteworthy 
gtmerosity m givmg a synagogue to the Jewish community, a com
plete confidence in the compassionate Man from Nazareth who was 
doing such miraculous works of mercy.

IV. JESU^' POWER OVER SICKNESS AND DEATH.
Jesus healed toe paralyzed and suffering servant of the centurion 

without touching him, or seeing him, or even speaking a word of 
corned. In the case of the dead youth at Nain, He simply touched 
toiler and at His command toe young man arose and began to

"These mirad« of Jesus were not for Himself, to increase His 
mfluence or exalt His glory. They were the irresistible outpourings
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of divine love, ,ind so were............and forever remain
matchless revekition of the character of our God. "

"At even when the sun was set,
"1 he sick, O Lord, around Thee lay; 

Oh. in what divers pains they metl 
Oh, with what joy they went awayl"

Brotherhood of Knox County 
Assoeiation of Baptists

fi) Chas. M. W'alki-R, PrestJent.
¥N A MEETING held recently in the Southern Railway Y. M. A.

mam auditorium, the officers of the Brotherhood of Knox County 
As,sociation of Baptists met with the leaders of the Brotherhoods 
from a large number of churches to receive assignments in the As- 
.sociation s campaign to enlist the more than 10,000 men now mem
bers of the Baptist churches of the Association.

Under the leadership of Mr. E. K. "Wiley, State Brotherhood 
Secretary, the newly elected officers have made contact with 21 of 
the more than 80 churches in Knox County the week following the 
meeting referred to, which added to the churches now having local 
Brotherhoods a total of about 50 per cent of the 54,000 member
ship in the entire Association.

Brother Wiley has spoken in a number of our churches this sea
son and has been very helpful in securing added interest in the work. 
The churches which have been visited are being organized as our 
Promotional Committee can reach them.

Not only are our leaders in the Brotherhcxid movement organ
izing local brotherhoods, but arc meeting with the already organized 
groups to increase the enlistment of men in the service of the 
Master.

We are primarily a scmcc agency seeking to furnish an outlet 
for the impressions received in the Bible school and Training Union 
and in the worship services of the church, deepening the spirituality 
of our men, promoting religious intelligence, cultivating fellowship, 
stimulating activity among our men, leading men to (ihrist and co
operating with all the agencies of the church.

This has meant the beginning of the active, weekly service of 
our men and the prospect of a great forward movement in the en
listment of the man power of our churches in the Association.

OUR AIM IS OVER THE TOP WITH OUR QUOTA IN I HE 
ENLISTMENT OF A MILLION MEN IN THE SERVK H OF 
THE MASTER.

Vii
C M. Wauur, Pretideut; H. E. Howard, Vice Pteiideui; H. C. Bo - • ' 

SeereUrj; Turlcy Robinson, Trtaturer.

Baptist AND Reflei I 'H



^ke tfcuH^ ^fiutk
Send All Letters To

AUNT POLLY. 149 SIXTH AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

l)car . - anil (iirl> ;
A u i I' tiu- sni.ilU>l [KirluU- «ii ’iiKurli that 

Jiis r- ni'j wlun takiM l>> ifsth aiKl vi-i the 
Bihh- . ‘itl) N(H*kfn i'. hke apiiL>
of i;« !>' " laenirex "i silver.’* \\ ..nls till «|inte 
a lafL.' ' >liinu‘ eallcl a <luli"nar>' whuli is th«' 
key t-i u silorn anti \sh«»sc |ir:*uipal theme is 
sclf-tn'tr;»'ti"n. I.et's. m tlu- next twenty-six 

I ».s takim; niie Wiinl, he^inninK with 
•rach I tur ■•I llie al|»halK-t. each week) make 

this v' iume im-an M.inetinnK ti> ns.
I.et'.s bt’Kin with thi.s week.

From tile wi*nls lH*»*itminK with *‘A" I have 
chiiseii Hie wrtT^ . f f > \ f (> \ IS H Out <»i all the 
words .1 iiur latiituaite isn't this the most httin^ 
(obtain witli' Our dtctionary tells us that t>t 
odmo'rtsh means r,*mi»K/. I o U'lirii nr H<»/i/y 
of a Mil//; lo re/*rotv i/c»i//y (»r kouHy. l»ilt 
Sfriintsl\ . to ixhtfft. lo lOUHSt'l tii/dtnst »tTt;»n/ 
friulu<<. to iuutum nr .i</t'wc. /«» instnut nr 
dirct t ^>ur Hihle says. *’.\ml ! myself also am 
persuaded of you. my brethren, that ye also are 
full (It eo'Hlncss. hiled with all kni*wledKe. able 
also ti> iuluumtsh (»ne another.’’ and “l.et the 
word Hi Christ dwell m y.iu richly in all 
wisdom; teaching and one amdher
to psalm.s and hymns an<) spiritual songs, sing
ing with grace in your hearts to the I-urd.** 
Boys at’<l girls, we lutd to look all about us 
and s<T the peril of the unsaved. Kveryone 
with«»ut Jesus Christ in their hearts is hrsl and 
dead in tre.si>a.sscs and in sins, is away frmn 
God and has no hops'. Don’t you think we need 
to JlKM( )\ISH them—/<» xi’am them—to direct 
them* To admonuh the lost would certainly 
be "a word titly spoken" ami. remember, "a 
word fitly s|M>ken is like apples of gold in jiic- 
tures of silver,"

Doon‘t the word .tDM(t\ISU nukc tht 
letter mean more lo y*iu? May it continue 
to mean nw»re am! iiu»rc as yi»u iK'Corne more 
acquainted with this word.

Your friend,

llr.tr IV.lly:

Your friend.
Hklen Cole.

•I K>
then; 
beia' 
to f

ktif
« r,
lie
I>u
htru
MttA.

A ant Polly;
• ' write yroa afain to let you know wlut has

since

1 surely was tfla 
I Omstian la>t year in the schoolrwim.' I like

• to school

olmatrs were savnl. My sister was one of 
[rely was iclail. ” ....

ian last v 
I. ^ We have :

Your friend.
Beksics White.

vmt Polly; 
do like)• no like to fo to school. I have not seen my 

!>nrii yet. (>ut I tr«k for it every week. I am 
•<n I was saved in the sch(n>lr-<>«im last year, 
the Bethlehem Baptist Church m Auxu.st and 

'' is Rev. 1
,ve a new laliy •

Her name is WilUdean

Our pasiof is Rev. W'llliam Carter. 
Er"*! fjfie too, r ha

weeks old Siimla

I lh.>n-.:)»t I writ*- >nii t»> let ymi ktii»w
< r on ihc 
,al .It Bet 
err *avrd. 

l«. Sumlay 
•i-t’plc havi 
ll s h.ir«l 1

imic.h cntlon. 1 still Ittve 
m> sclun.lmatrs ami niy leather Wr surely h.ive a

I eniiiycil [r.uiifik' n»' lett< 
TiiJt- \V ■ ‘
>11 Aui:u>
ri»l .ilmo'
VNe-> Sn 

inakiiu; in.tlt ressr- 
il chan when ihcre

enH'vr
>■•11 u f.i.y.- \Ve hatj .i revival at Bethlehem

CUM, |,,.ts <d |•e•ll>lc 
most e%err day 1 fi<

iKt'pIe
makiiu; tn.tltresses m mir sctumlyard. ll s h.ar«l to krci>

atj .1 ifiM

hmeh in Atu:u>L Lots of |>e>)t>]r were saved. Oiir
• ^ s*ilinost eNe-> Smi<la> The <»lder

. ........................... , r*>plc w
•th'< I Went .ilmost e%er> day 1 s** Sumlay school

have }>cen

urrly h.n
<»«ie. Uk». rherr arc 14 iii riiy class, \Vc have hi>t
III! ches in sch«»ol every day How, I hey cerlamly are

Ytuir (rieml.
K.stiiikinr Mitchell.

iVar Anni Poll)
I am LI \e.irs old and in the sixth vrade at Dethle-

hnii Schts'l M> teacher is .Miss Kuby TcaEHc. She
achrr 1 am a Christian. 1 was saveda J5 --1 teach 

ye.tr in the
I happy btr to Ine. I «o to church ai Big CreeU.

Vour friend.
HiTH T'kiMEV.

every week.
Your friend.

Bettv Jase White,

Hear Aunt Polly
I am a Kirl 11 rears old. I am in the sixth grade. 

1 wasn't at sch<x»l when the other chihlren wrote to 
you but I sure di<i enjoy their letters. We have a 
luiichriMim in onr sebmd andand we
day. 1 go to Bethlehem Scb<nd.

V«>ur friend.

n«> t _ „ -______
gia«l meeting in August. Kev. Carter did the preach
ing There were J > laptired.

’Tevla Mae Belcuei.

I am a

:^unt iPoHy
r*c Udio-.rimo Ifttfn art irom PeihUhfm Sckovl. 

modit.'nztiu. Tmn. It u o pUature to hear from ttuse 
an-i gtrls agam and to br able thtj ttme to pnnt 

m of ihrir Ifttrn togelker. .\ljit Pollv- 
Deir Aunt Polly;

I am in the seventh grade of Bethlehem School. 1 
w tr. go to school an«l I surely d«» lit?- mv teacher. Her 
■»»»r Ruby Teague. I tike to play tail and other
«sa»rv

Your friend.
Eeseik Eeviic.

I>Mr Aunt Polly:
In -Jr revival my brother was renewed. He had 

-• Uckslnler. 1 was happy I have l<een a 
^nst.in over a year now. I was liapticed in .\ugusl. 
I iJkt V. come tu school this year Iwtter than 1 ever 
Jd be. re. We have a p-«l teacher. We enjoy our 
w I. cnes at school. We have two WPA c-wks and 
tats i., ,at.

iLar Aunt Polly:bar Aui 
This IS 

hne. i am

Sparta. Tena.

my tbir«l lime to write you, I hope you ; 
1 was Id years old A.igiist 9. 1940. 1

: write YOU again to let you
1 wrote you last. In mir revival some

;er was
was glad. Her name is Betty Jane. 1 

year in '
We have a good schoolteacher.

** •* jTfity. I think. W'e have a school 
^fore every meal we offer thanks. I 

one of the girls on the Yoexe Socth page 
' answered my letter.

Your friend,
Maey Ellex Eevih.

Th ksDAY, November 7, 1940

last >r.»r m the -^h««ilnx»m. The Christian Life sure 
IS .1 happy bt
Wc had a g*Ki<l rt^ival this year.

Dear Atini PolL
1 was k'l.id to M-r my letter in print. I like to go 

to school very much. 1 like my teacher. Iwcause she 
IS a goRMl one 
playing bail.

1 like the boys and girls arKl 1 enjoy 
Your friend.

IVar Aunt Polly
I want to write you again to tell vou 

Wr enjoy our hot lunches m schtxil. We bad a good

-my poem-
TWILKJHT

When the golden sun has left us, 
And the moon is nut in sight.
We are left alone to trod 
In our studies—just with God. 
When the hovering clouds are near. 
And a coming storm we fear 
How pleasant it is to feel 
That God is near, and is real.
In the tree the old hen sleeping 
Seems to feel His nearness, too. 
But she does not teem to weary 
As we humans often do.

—Elizasetr Helton.

meeting in August. One of my frieinls ami 1 were 
s.»vnl. I enjoy the Yufxo SoiTM page and read it

get a hot lunch every

Marysnlle, Tenn.. R. 5.
Dear Aunt Polly;

I am a girl of 17. I am a senior at Wallaod Hi^ 
Schexd. I am a memlier of the Pleasant Grove Baptist 
Church. I read my Bihle dallv. One of roy favorite 
Bilde verses is John S:2A. I nave a little poem here. 
If you ran use it I would like for you to put it oO 
the Yof.so South page.

Yours truly.
Elizabeth Helton.

I hank yon. b.ltsabrlk. for tkt fine poem and cow- 
• rurM/o/ioiij on betng the second to hove a poem pnb- 

the space aboi-e.
Robbins. Textn.

gratnla
Inked

Ib’ioTHv Smith.

Dear Aunt Prdly
1 have read my letter on the Yoi'so South page. 

1 am a i.'hristiaii. 1 was converted over a year ago 
at schiMd. There were about 15 saved one day. I lore 

teacher She is a good Christian girl. We had a

jptiri
Your friend,

Dear Aunt Polly:
.\lthough 1 have never written before 1 am

.''if.
n ^ad to

; optMjrtunity- .Vfy brother-in-law is a Mptist 
minister and take* the Bartist and RErLEcroa and 
therefore sometimes 1 read this womlerful paper and 
especially the YofNO South page. I think you are 
<ioing a wimderful work. Aunt Polly, and I know God 
will bless you though I 
<mly 14 yeai 
from wrong, 
lie a (linstian

s-imderful work. Aunt Folly, and 1 know Goa 
you though I am not a Christian yet. I am 

years old, though old enou|h to know right 
ing. Pray for me. Aunt Polly. I hope to 
nstian soon ar>d make a fruitful little bough

l»ear Aunt Polly:
I am a girl IJ years old and in the hfth grade at 

Bethlehem School. 1 wasn't at school when the other

.................— ------ ----- ------- - ------------ ------- JOugh
for Jesus. I have three brothers and five sisters em 

■ ither and mother. They are alt Christians. Imy fath 
am in 
Herr's

children wrote x-u. but 1 enjoyed reading tbetr letters. 
I am a Christian

Yimf friend,
Kuua Sue Esvin.

IVar Aunt Polly;
There are 5 girls and 8 boys in mv class. We have 

h>‘t lunches at school every day. Nlrs. Charles and 
Mrs. M.-tnts are m:r CMiks. I liecnmc a Christian last 
August. One c>f my friends became a Christian the 
same day. I enjoy reading Ihc YofNO .South page 
every week.

Your fneml.
Hazel Br-LciiEE.

the seventh grade
hoping

this wonderful work.

rbey are alt Christians, 
nth grade and go to Robbins SebooL 
God's right band will guide ----- '~

With love.
Mast Ella Rossirs.

P.S. Hope you won't think mv letter too long.
It'e hope you xeiJt become a Christian soon, Mary 

Ella. It'e shall remember yon in our prayer, fimni 
you for trrtitng.

LITTLE BROTHER 
Beth Boutwell

Your eyes are big and blue, little brother,
^■mlr hands are crinkled and stnaJl,
N'our smile comes so quirk and so sudden 
That 1 scarcely can catch it at all.

^’ou^ head rests warm on ray arm. little brother. 
Your hair is like goI<l, hnely spun;
I think you’re the loveliest present, by far.
That ever gave anyone.

^Story World.

in the fourth grade at schexd. My teacher's name is 
Mr*. Jennie Mufirll. I wmild like to hear from some 
more |<en pals and will try lo answer all I receive.

Your little frieiHl.
iKisoTiiv Wtu-ENK Howell. 

Jl> /lif to hear from you, l>orothy. It'rUe as often 
as y-oN /i*c.

i Madisonville. Tenn.
Dear A'jnt Polly:

I am a tittle boy 9 years old. I wilt be 10 February 
5. 1941, I am III the fifth graile. I go to Oak Grov 
School amt Church. 1 ii 
teacher's name is Mis» Ki

Today

graile. I go to Oak Grove 
like lo go to schMil. My 

ss Kpsie Nlilter. My Sunday 
Acbooi teacher is Mrs. I.illie Simerley. I read the
Young South page e\*ery week. I like it very much. 

Yours truly.
JoFL Melvin Hices.

We are so happy that yon like our page, Joel. Wrxta 
Mi upatM.

1 meet him almost everv day.
So simple seems 'twoulu be to sar 

A won! to him almut his soul. 
.And yet I always pass him by 
Not one time do I even try 

To bring him in the fold.
Is it tx-cause my faith is weak 
1 ]>ass him by and do not speak 

Of Jesus' love?
Or is it that I do not care?
Or have 1 fatted U 

To Gml alxive?
Help me. I>ear laord, this day to see 
This golden opportunity

So soon might be denied;
And ere this day has passed away 
Tbo’ I may fail, that I may say:

“At least I trieil,**
—A, T. GagENi. Jt.

Madisonville, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly;

1 am a hoy. ! am 16 years old. I am in the eighth 
grade. .My classmates are Eliialwth and .Mary Ervin. 
They are good classmates. We have a b^ time to
gether. The whole school went to church this morning. 
Wc had a big time.

Vours truly,
Teoy Tamett.

School is muck $s%ore interesting when you have good 
ctassmates, unt u, Troyf

I wish everyone could see the nice scrap- 
ImxjIcs that are coming in. Please don’t 
mail any after Friday. November 8. as they 
will not reach the office in time lo be Mnt 
to the Convention, at JohnMn City.

Pace 9



^SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPABTMENT.
149 SIXTH

JESSE DANIEL 
SyMfinUn4«At

AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. 
MISS JANIE LANNOM 

Offie* S*er«Ury

Theme—"Going on in Enlargement and Bible Study for Evangelitm."

TENNESSEE 
MISS ADA V. WILLIAMS 

£t«m«nury Ltad*r

Motto—"Try Ur

fi^r'

^ 1 i’

•>

Fi.st Annual Tbaining UxtoN Banquet, Fikst Baptist Church, Elizabf.thton.

First Annual Training Banquet,
First Baptist Church, Elizabethton

^T^RTI1> Tn ITXN tur Uiir Fir«t Annual

P

TraiiiifiK Banquet about two miwuhs bc- 
tore the date set t<»r it. A committee of arraiiKc 
ments, headet] by the Associate Su|>rrmtendent 
for Teacher Training, was appointed by the 
(ieneral Sui>erintendent. This committee ar
ranged the seating. dec«*rations. and planneil 
the menu and the program. The workers in 
twti of the Sunday Schctol Dejjartments pre- 
pare»l. am! served the meal. Kveryone who ha<l 
receivefl at least one awanl in the Training 
Course was especially mvitetl. .M>out 75^ oi 
thoM.* eligible were present. Two outside speak
ers were mviterl tt> have a j»art ««n the program 
The main purjMJse of the banquet was to honor 
tho».e who had taken the tniK* to do some extra 
study tn preiaring thein.selves for belter work 
in their respective places in the Suiulay Sch««il.

The lianquet was successful in that all en- 
joye<l the inspiration of the program and the 
fellowship t»*gether. A greater interest in Teach
er Training was a result thr^Hjghout the etitire 
church and the two schfiols held since March 
1st have been unusually well attcndi'tl. Our 
plan now is for four Training Schools each 
year for our Sunday Sch^iol workers. Tlu* next 
schocjl is schciluled f»»r the week of Decemlxr 
9th. Apparently the Banquet contribute<l much 
to the increased interest in Training as the 
record below' will indicate.

ScaN
Years Awards Blue Gcdd
1934 to 1938. . 165 6 1 1

1938. . 104 20 1 1
1939. . 145 1 8 > I

To date 1940. 
TolaU...

. 241

. 655
12 7
39 17

J
6

2
4

2 
2

There arc many dements which may con- 
tribut^'lo a successful Training Program tor the 
Sunday School Workers in a Baptist Church. 
There arc four which I would place Prst as n* 
value. First, a realization for the .K*ed of Train
ing on the part of the leaders of the Church; 
Second, placing the responsibility itir planning 
for it in the hands of one person, i.c. the S. S. 
Superintendent or his Associate; Third, keeping 
an accurate record of awards carncfl; and 
Fourth, proper rccf>gnituMi of those who have

Page 10

(>arTici]>ati*<i in the Traimng program.
The \nmial Banquil i> a tine way to do thi> 

fourth thing and we In-lieve th.il tlu> luo )uI|h‘i 
tt) lH>o>t the lumiluT of iw.ir'U ir ou- suuday 
Sch«>ol lor ld40. W e ho^M- to h.n ■ ,o. rr tb;m 
Mm for the next \ear We are abe.*d, tuakmg 
plan> for the Seo iui I’.anqiiet M.ji h. TMl

The menu for the hantpiet wa> as loHows 
” i hr .V.'ii/ f>/ f .tliii ttlom i.r thr / i/ii. moii 

/A,- ,Vo-(/ ■
BaiKjiiet ' lieu i-

■‘Christ’s T.antier in T tju«-’
MF M

Forlmldeti-Kruil S.d i I 
Kalt.-d i alt

t >»mmontaUrs Herbs <.i the Tubl
S' lif ol I lie

P.iiilual Cake Hea\enl> Hash
Dislurbetl W ater

’'H iSilittU IS iht' f^rtfu ifnil fhlttH. •hrr, t-f - |
xctsdom. iifid Xx.'itU 111! thv .it

undt'r.ft(Ufi/niir
Hostesses—Beginner and juu or Workers 

I |) P.HiMiKs, (/THCruf Sif/'t
\f\Ki Sm’ it/. . I.t.o*, 'll iltariK’ of 

i r<rmmr>

IlIK I'.XsTOK S|•K.^K.s
ba\oi;kt which was held for the Suiulay 

ScIukJ workers in our church in recognition 
of their Study Course work was an inspiration 
to us all. As pastor of the church I was cx- 
cccrlingly proud of the large number of our 
workers who held diplomas aiul seals for the 
various courses studied during the i«st few 
years. Our .Sunday School teachers aiul ijfficers 
were made happy because of the recognition 
given them by the church in having the banquet 
and special program for their benefit.

One of the immeilialc results of this special 
effort on the part of our church to encourage 
our workers in their training course work is the 
fact that since there has been more interest in 
the Study Course work. VVe are planning an* 
other similar meeting for our Sunday School 
workers next year and I am sure it will be a 
great incentive for better work on the part of 
our church leaders.

V. Floyd Staikb.

Sunday School Training Banquet 
Belmont Heights Baptist Cimrch

^piiK FIRST ANSI Ai. Suiulay School b;tii<iuet of 
the Belmont Heights Baptist Onrth 

held on the evening of OctolxT 21. US m the 
Suiulay SchtKtl officers ami teachers wru- pres
ent to enjtiy the inspirational program

145 awards were presentixl to sevetif;. ..ut: of 
those allending. These included tw*» p si grad
uate tliphmuis. twelve diplomas, four goj,'. 
two blue seals, and -miie red seals.

IntersiKTSCt! with sixtial music the tlun brief 
atUlresses. centering around the kevn u- “H 
Timothy 2:15,“ were delivered by Mr J. H. 
Barnette and Mr, ,\mlrew y, .\*len oi i!u Bap
tist Suiulay Scluml Ih»;»r<l. ami Dr K Kelly 
While, the |Ki»lor. With special emph.k^l^ upua 
training that we may extend the |n»wit of our 
Siiiula> SeluKil. iinjirove the ipiality oi tAxxk 
done, and lx workmen appnwed unto <m«1. the 
evening’s festivities highlighted a siiccissiul year 
of work.

.\hl> Itxl by toastmaster, Mr Sibley I Kum- 
clt. the iMiiquet was Voted an annual (h-i.inioii m 
the schixhile tif the church’s acti\ilies

Here They Come!!
Yhs. retpiests to cuter the Soulhwide .Stand* 

•ard I amtKiigii are coming in every ilay. 
One tcaeher writes that working detinitely to
ward .St.'indard attainment has given iu-r class 
a new interest in the w«»rk of the entire Suiulay 
sclu«»l. riiat’s just what it will <lo for your 
class or (iepartiiu nt. .Vlopt tlie Stamlanl as your 
program of work, ami then work together to- 
wanl one end.

I lo imt delay ! W e want to seiul every ^'ou^g 
People’N and .\<lult class in this state one of the 
attraeii\e new Standard wall charts and seals 
to mark |H>tnts attaineri. We als«» want to send 
every Young People’s and .\dult dep.irtment a 
copy of the department wall chart

l.et’> make Tennessee stand at the heail of 
the list m .Standards.

Am I r i i..\s>Ks I-Ntfrini. tmf (. ami aii.n 
rhiUttlu'n i hiss. Covington flaptist .School,

( o\mgton. Mrs. Claud Whitaker, teacher 
/ tinni«- .ViiT'U'/e ( lass. First Baptist Sunday 

Sih«Nil. |acks<»n. Mrs. J K. Hicks, teacher.
ir. / .‘me ( his.f. National ,\\enue Baptisf 

>unda\ >choo|. Memphis. Mrs I ( .sheiton, 
teacher.

\ct Piopif’s (. i assf-S Fsr>Ri\«. ihf;
t. \Mr,M4.N

J .'lof / 1/4-0‘i Class, y.uni Baptist Sunday
Schin-I, Ihntoii. Mr, Cecil Rogers, teaclur.

\ ‘luiia Prof'll .< Class, Zion Baptist Suiulay 
School, Benttiii, Mrs. Bruce Lewis, teaclur 

1 Pioflr's i lass, Shiloh Baptist Sunday
.“^cluMil. Benton, Nfrs. C. W. Lawson, leaclxr.

JoimV Pi-oHrs Class, Old Ocme Baptist 
Sunday ScIumJ. Benton, Mrs. Nora ( laytoo, 
teacher.

)'ouiia Pt'oflr\f Class. Pleasant (irove Baptist 
Sunday .School, Benton, Mrs. Susie Fstep, 
teacher.

)'ouna Pi'opie's Class. Oc<x*c Baptist Sunday 
.School, Benton, Mrs. C. C. Guinn, teaclur.

Vountt Prof>U's Class, GK>k50ii Creek Baptist 
SmuUy Scluud, Cleveland. Mrs. Marvin .Arthur, 
teacher.

J'oimq f*eof'lcs Class, Cookson Creek Baptist 
Sunday School, Clcvclaml, Mr. ClinPm I’oeteet, 
teacher.

Votm;/ People’s Class, Benton Station Baptist 
Sunday School, Cliarlcston, Miss Ruth lippef- 
son, teacher.

i'ouHf/ People's Class, Boanerges Baptist Sud* 
day School, Conasauga, Mrs. Maggie McOure. 
teacher.

Philathea Class, First Baptist Sunday >cbool. 
^Murfreesboro. Mrs. Lawrence Freeman, U'sehef- 

Excelsior Class, Shelby Avenue Baptist Sun
day Schciol. Mrs. Edith M. While, teaci .r.

Young People's Class, Blue Ridge !'*aplirf 
Sunday School. Old Fort, Mrs. Beulah L' Iford. 
teacher.

Baptist and REFi.rcTO*



-BAPTIST TBAINING UNION.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

henry C. ROGERS 
Oirtclor

MISS ROXie JACOBS 
Junlor-InterriMdiaU lM6t

MISS RUBY BALLARD 
Offie* SMT«Unr

LAWRENCE NEWMAN 
ConvtnUoA Prt»id«nt

STANDARD UNIONS
! Ih- i\illovk iii« unionN and Training Unions were A-1 {or the quarter July, August, Septem-

bff.

Jl'MOB UNIONS

BMj**’'*
Hnl5t«-n
Jefferson

Knox I'nunty 
Knox County . 
McNalry 
Najihvillo .. 
NMhviH.* 
Nwhvjll.-

Nolat hucky 
0o>^
Ocoeff -—
Oco^
Ocoep
OCIM^
Or(»^
Ocoe**
Ocoe<*
Oci^* . 
R<jb^rL'«<*n 
Roben.Hon 
Rob<*n.'*»)n 
Rf)b.*rL'«on 
ShPlby County 
Shelby County 
ShPlby County
Wataujca -------
Watauga _

C'hureh
Oallutin Int . 

--Portland 1st -
..Chinquapin Grove 
.Jefferson City Isl-
..JeHlu-son City 1st 
.Lincoln P *_____ Park___
.Lincoln Park - 
-Gravel Hill

__Nashville 1st
...Grace

..Grace
Grac**
Bpthel

-.Big Spring.*’

Name of UoloB
—^Junior -.......-

_Junl«>r
___ Junior

nior Comrades 
Manley.Kathleen 

ad fast—-_.Slead 
.. . ..Twimbdln

___ —Junior -
____ Onweg<»

-Busy Be

X^eader
Mrs. Robt. J. Guthrie 

Mrs. H. D. Shaub 
Mrs. Alvin Watson 
Mias Allene Allen 

Miss Louise Milligan 
Mrs. E. J. Sams 

Mrs. W. D. Kcowm
Mrs. Dewey Armstrong 

■* Smith
-Busy 
- David 
-W’illin

_ _ jd Living.stone 
-Willing Worke

Miss Ceclle .
Mrs. R. E. Burton 

H. A. Smith

_Blg Springs 
riain Ave.

Ave.-
_ChamlWrl«... 
Chamberlain
Ri«lge(Iale _

_Htdge«lale 
-Rlitgeda).' 
-Ridgedale 
._St, Elmo 

- _Mt. Carmel
___Springfield 1st
___Springfield 1st

.Springfield 1st 
Union Ave. . 

.Unl4»n Ave.
. .Union Ave.

.Elizabethton Lst 
___Hampton . —

. kera.
-Junior 
-Busy Bt'es 
-Guiding Star 
-9 and 10 Years 
-His Followers

__Busy Bee
------ Cheerful Helpers

-I^-avell . ........-
___ Steadfast

-Shining Lights 
. .._Bu.sy Bee 

-C. D. F. M.

Jessie Mai Childres.s 
Charles Grace Hale 

Minnie ’MIkel 
Myra L»*a Hyalnger 

. Mrs. C. C. Raper
E. R. Cartwright 

Jft-s. A. E. Canaday 
-Mrs. L. A. Wharton
___ Frances Kesler

___ Mrs. J. H. Poe
. Paul W. Bn>yles

Eva
Bn>yles
Bostick

-Kingdom Builders 
-Willing Workers -

- -Builders ___
-George Baird
-Lillian Hurt __
.9 Year .
Junior _

Mrs. Heiroan W'll^on
_ ..- Joel Edward Bel

Harrr Stark 
Mrs. P'rank A. Roberts

____- Mrs. Pearl Griffin
_ — Mrs. H. R. Baird

Mrs. Carl Hopkins 
_Mrs. Horace Potter

INTEK.HKDIATK UNIONS

Jefferson Co. 
Jefferson Co.
McNairy___
Mkdl.^on 
Nashville 
Nashville 
Nolachucky 
Oci>ee . _ . .
Ocoee _______
Ocoei?

Watauga 
Watauga 
Wils.>n .

Jefferson City 1st .
__Jefferson City IsL.

Gmvel Hill______
Madison ----

.New Hope 
.Old Hlckor>' 
Moirl.stown 1st 
Big Springs .

___Big Spiings--
.,Concord ___

Eastdale
Hampton
Siam___
Lebanon

X. L.
— Working Teens
-Intermediate___
.Intermediate 
_Onwego 

Ray Dean
Rankin___
Pastors Puls

-Winners __
—Comrades 

Vidunieer Band 
.Intermediate— 
Pastors Pals. - 
S. O S.

Nelle C. Davidson 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Blanc 

_____________Alta Huggins
- Mrs. Clarence Wilson 
_____Mrs. Ben Binkley

-Mrs. W. Prather
____ Aileen Ruble

Mrs. Jessie McKinney
______ Harlle Hyslnger

____ Ralph Norton
....V. C. Hale

Mr,. S. P Hyder
...Hazel Chambers

. Mrs. Lena N. Carter

YOUNG PEOPLE’S UNIONS

ChllhoWe« _ 
Duck River 
Ho!,Hf..n »_ 
Nashville
Oc«M«e

_ Pr<w»pect ____
Winchester 
Chlnquepln Grove 

-North Edgefield— 
-Big Spring ----------

- Young people’s.— 
Young PeoplG B--

-Young People’s-....
-Young People’s-.....

-Christian Builders

____Miss Edna Petty
___^3essle Sanders

. . ____Ollle Hicks
Mr. Henry Scudder 

____ Mamie Harvey

AOULT UNIONS

Big Emory 
Big Emory
Bledj«>e ___

. Rorkwood 1st -Adult

Kn<.x County__
Knox County__
McNairy —
Narhvdle -------------
Na-^hville ................
Nashville . . 
Na>hvme
Nev Sa]4>m 
Nolr.i hucky . 
Nol.-.rhucky

I—^R«’ • rtson Co.
R' ' ruon Co.

-uga_____

S^^tuth Harriman . - 
-Gallatin 1st___

- -Lincoln Park ^ 
-Lincoln Park ...

—Gravel Hill—.............
_ -Nashville 1st 

.New Hope_
. -New Hope— ___

-Union Hill . -
--New Home--------------
—Bethel ____ _____
-Morristown 1st 
-Big spring--------
- -Concord------

-Ridgedale ................
SprlngSeld 1st - -
Springfield 1st--------
Hampton --------------

_____ Faithful Workers
_____ No. 1—-----------------

. Guilders
- Loyalty- 

Adult
... Home Maker

- -Adult - - -
-Master's Band

__J. C. Miles___
.Adult----------
Adult.............
Tipton
Samuel Melton . 
Fellowship— 
Livingston - 
No. 1 —

. Rose Stevenson 
-Adult

TBAIKING VMIOM8

«-------
H- I'.n------------
Kr t County —
Kf .'.’-Ury _
Ocfj. e ,

..Gallatin 1st -Horace Parks
—Chtnquepin Grove .
-Lincoln Park .

Wauuga .

-Gravel Hill . 
_3lg Spring-

-Orel Lowrie- 
_0. A. Lytle- 
-Alta Huggins
-Reuben McKinney- 
-Mrs. Joe SUneiU—

T.iutsDAY, November 7, 1940

Training Union Convention
Ua\e Yfif oiMPLETYD youf plans to attend the 

Silver Anniversary meeting of the State 
Baptist Training Union Convention to be held 
in Cliattanooga on November 27-28-29, 1940? 
The first session begins on Wednesday night the 
28ih at 6:45. Special hotel rates by certain 
hotels in Chattanooga are being given. These 
rates vary from 50 cents to $1.25 per night per 
person. The hotels giving special rates and 
their rates arc as follows: ‘

RKAIJ HOUSE
4 in r<Kini with bath ..........................$1.25 each

PATTEN
4 in rcxiin with bath......................$1.25 “

PARK
2 in room, connecting bath............$1.00 "
2 in rexim. private bath.....................$1.25 “

PLAZA
2 or more in rtx,m with bath......... $1.25 **

NORTHERN
2 or more in room with bath......... $1.00 **
2 or iTOirc in n«jm without l>ath. .$ .75 “

KEY
(If 20 or more)

2 in room, connecting bath............. $1.25 “
2 in room without bath.................... $1.00 “

GRAND
4 ill ro<im with bath........................... $ ,73 “
4 in rfxuii without hath....................$ .50 '*

Miikr Hi-.ti’rt'alions Direct 
inn, Hotels

If yCii wouhl like to have a (xtster advertising 
this convention to put up in your church, write 
to Henrv C. Rogers. 149 Sixth .Avenue North, 
Nashs tile.

v-k'-nL

Mr. j. I.. Kr.ut V

ni

. Millard R. Walker 
Ralph E. Baumgartner

_______ Jo« Barrow
Winiam Cooper 

, -J. H. Rice 
Caasie Mae Armstrong
. _____ P. E. Brown

J. E. Burris 
Mrs. Byrom Hardlman
______  - B. L. Boyd

__ Nota Anderson
______Miss Elah Hale

Kraft Cheese Co. 
Chicago

Who will apear on convention pr<»grani. m
INSURANCE COSTS REDUCED'

Mrs. Roy Morrison 
Leroy Oel«

Thomas J. Wofford
__ — L. A. Wharton
Mrs. Will Ragland 

Dr. G. Stevenson 
Mrs. Vlrgle Jackson

awson King
____ _ O. C. Coldlron
David N. Uvlngstone 

__________T. B. Mason

NiTIONIl P4UIU41 CHURCH INSURiNCE CO

.Jsmuel Melton
_D. W. Walrrtlm

Pace U



.WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. 

MRS. C. D. CREASMAN. Htrmit»o«
Pfctidtnt

MISS MARGARET BRUCE. N»h«Hli 
YounQ PeoDl«'i S«cr«tary

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
MISS MARY NORTHINGTON. Naihvilla 

Ex«>cutt»« S#cr*Unr*Tr**»uf«f

MRS- DOUGLAS GIMN. Nath-rlH*
Offic« S«cr»tifT

►

West Tennessee Divisional Meeting
^HF, TUiRTiKTii aiuuial >0>sioll t»I tlic West 

Tennessee [)ivi>innal W.M.l. was helti in 
Bellevne Church. Memphis. Oett^xT 17-18.
The viHin^ people's Ivinqnet .>11 Thurstlay even
ing was well attemleti. more than 450 were 
served a delicious turkey dinner preparetl by 
the ladies of the hostess church.

“Following the Great Physician” was the 
theme chosen lt)r the prt>gram. This was a 
special tribute to the Grace McBri<Ie'^ AV 
After the inviKatitKi by Miss N'orthington, Mrs. 
L. G Frey. Divisional Young Pct>plc's Leader, 
introduce*! the mistress of ceremonies. Miss 
Frances Barbour, who rect>gnizcd the si>ecial 
guests and gave an appropriate welcome. 
Amting the guests were Mrs. C D. Creasman. 
Miss Ruth Ford, a large group from the Grace 
McBride YAV.A. and Miss Bruce, who made 
1 splendid talk in response to the welcome. 
Mrs. Creasman thrilled her hearers with a 
marvelous address. Her subject was “Follow
ing Him in Tennessee.”

“Frdlowing Him to China” was the topic of 
the soul stirring message of Miss Ford. A 
quartette comp*ised of Misses Margaret Gil
breath. N’orma Wright, Mr. Charles Boyce and 
James Cooper sang two beautiful numbers. 
Others on the program were Misses Jean Tay
lor and .\nnic Rtnes.

Mrs. Frey preside*! over the pr<igram which 
followed the banquet which was held in the 
auditorium of the church The wela>me was 
given by Norma Jean N’ichols, a Sunbeam. 
James Kelly Avery gave the devotional. The 
Coronation Service conducted by Miss BriKC 
for the G.A. was very beautiful and impressive.

Miss Ford again gripped her audience with 
a s<ml stirring message. Especially thrilling 
was her portrayal of the loyalty of the Qiinesc 
Christians. Mrs. Evelyn Potts Ware gave two 
beautiful selections on the harp. A large crowd 
enjoyed this program which was so ably pre
sented

The W.M.U. session was opened at 9:45 Fri
day morning with an <irgan prelude played by 
Miss Martha McLean.

Mrs. R. C Dickinson. Divisional President, 
called the meeting to r>rdcr. “That Thy Way 
May Be Known L'ix>n the Earth” was the theme 
chosen for the meeting. Mrs. M. G. Bailey 
conducted the devotional and Mrs. C. E. Kill- 
tngsworth. President of Bellevue W.M.S., wel
comed the guests. Mrs. H. H. Winter, Jack- 
son. responded to the welcome.

Miss N'orthington in her forceful way spoke 
on “That thy way may be known ujK»n the 
earth through VV.M.U. general activities.” 
“Through the Great Commission” and “Through 
Service in Other Land” were the topics of 
spfendid addresses by Mrs. Creasman and Miss 
Ford. Mr. (ieorge Kester, Oiotr Director of 
the hostess church, sang a special number. Mrs. 
H. H. Stembridge, of Paris, gave a helpful 
message on mission study. Mrs. Stanley Arm
strong brought a masterful address on •‘Tem
perance." It was voted unanimously that .^shc 
prepare this address for publication in "the 
Commercial Appeal and the Baphst a.vd 
RjEfLECTOt Mrs. John Jeter Hurt. Jackson, 
Personal Service Director of Tennessee, brought 
many practical suggestions on Personal Service.

Mrs. L. A. Stephens conducted the impressive 
Coosecration Service. The business session in
cluded brief reports from the superintendents 
which revised a splendid year's work. Thir
teen associations were represented

Pace 12

Tins >c>>u n will lx* historic m that m tlic 
liiturc thiTi- will lx* two divisi.*n«. in Wot 
Tcmusscc. I hc following v>lVuvr> were chosen 
.!> olhcers lor the ensuing vear ;

Northwestern l>i>trict: \ tee-proident. Mrs.
Orrin Hunt. D\cr>hurg. secretary ireaMirer, 
Mrs. K. T. Burk.s. Dyer>hurg. ^ oung People’s 
l.eailer, Mrs. L ext! H«Ki>e. Huinlmhlt: Margaret 
Fund chairman. Mr;. Ira D. Park>. Kneud>hip; 
publicity chairman, Mrs. J. H tiilbert. Hiintmg- 
dtm.

S«mthwestern District: \ ice-president, Mrs. 
R. G. Dickmvxi. .Mercer. >scretary-treaMirer, 
Mrs. H. H. Winter. Jack>oii; Y«»ung IV»»plc’s 
Leader. Mrs. M. .\. Ytxinger. Memphis; Mar
garet Fund chairman. Mrs. (i. M. Stt‘c<l. Mem
phis; publicity eliairman, Mrs. L. M. Short, 
Brownsville.

-As an expression of appreciation f*>r service 
as Stxrciary-Trcasurer *)i West Tennessee, 
Mrs. G. G. Garter presente*! Mrs. Winter with 
a lovely gift of silver from the Division. This 
is very much appreciate*!

The ladies of Bellc\-ue liad overl«ioke*l noth
ing that wixild cixitribute to the success of the 
meeting. The lovely banquet so carefully 
planne*L the bountiful luiKh, the ahundance of 
dowers and above all tlie spirit of friendliness 
that prevailed, combined to make this last 
>esM»*n one to be long remembereil.

Mbs. H. H. Wi.vttji. .SVcrc/ury.

East Tennessee Divisional Meeting
Evst Tennfssf*: Division of the W.M L*. 

held its annual meeting with the First 
Baptist Church of Sweetwater on October 24- 
25. 1940 with over 3*10 delegates attending. The 
presidenL Mrs. J. Frank Seiler, presided over 
the meeting.

The theme “Publishing tilad Tidings” was 
use*! with <xic of the most touching and in
spiring pr«>grams ever given. The guest sjieak- 
efs were Dr and Mrs. J. G. Owen. Elizabeth- 
ton, lornH'rly with the Foreign and Himic 
Mission Boards, Jifiss Mary N'orthington, Miss 
Margaret Bruce. Mrs. W. E. Craighead, mis- 
siixury to Bessarabia. Mrs. S. E. .Ayers, China. 
Mrs. R. L. Hams. Kno.xville, Mrs. G. E. 
Heixlcrs^m. Knoxville, *>ne of the "Big Four” 
of the Ixmisville Training School, Mrs. C. D. 
CreaMTian. President. Mrs. Wylie M<iunt Shouns 
and Miss Harriet King. China.

The Young Pe»>pJc’s Banquet was preside*! 
over by the Y»iuiig People's I-eadcr. Mrs. \'irgil 
.Ailams. I..en<.>ir City.

The theme “Follow Me” with Miss Margaret 
Bruce. Miss Mary N'orthington. .Miss J*>sephinc 
Jacobs. J. F. Lynch. Jr., l^noir City. Miss Ruth 
Ford. Fountain City. Miss Frances Sliarp, Car- 
s«m-Newman, and Mrs. W. K. Craighea*! on 
the pr.igram. Special music was remlered by a 
quartet fr»»m Cars<jn-N'ewnifln C<jl!egc.

Mrs. Adams also preside*! over the Young 
People’s Sess.on on Thursday evening when the 
yrmng peofde jircscnte*! a program on “Steward
ship.” Those taking part w'ere the Sunbeams 
from the I*<al church. Mendall Sparks, Harri- 
man: Junior G..A.’$ fr<»m Fountain City: Mary 
Elizaiieth Parkinsim, Carolyn I.conard, Naomi 
Moses. Charles Kincaid and Billie McClain of 
Etowah. Miss Agnes Hoges, Knoxville, and 
Mrs. S. E. Ayres, China.

Spe^,ai nnisic was rendered by Miss Lois 
Inkleharkcr and Miss Rebecca Sifferd from 
Carson- Newman.

A season of Directed Prayer from 8 to 9

ocl<jck Friday morning and led by Mrs ylaudc 
Sprague. Chattanooga and Miss Harru! King 
was iiideeil a high light of the meeting

Hearts were saildencd that this w;i' h, be 
the la^l meeting of East Tennessee 
it lias Ixcn for so many years. Yet. .i 
tleiu'<| oiir hearts to know that women were Mill 
able to vi.^ion greater tilings for our w -rk in 
Tennessee ami In the ilivision lx.* able nilisj 
more into service l«>r Him.

,\s a t"ken <>i appreciation to ili..sc uf iiavc 
served s«i lailhiiiny witli her. the pr>
Mrs. Seller, presented to each i»i In r 'Uiier- 
inl*‘inlcnls .ind I'thcers. a gavel ma<le ireni w.«,rl 
taken ir"m the ‘^inking (.'reek Ba]itwt Ljuirdi." 
which Is the <*Mesi staixling church m L Mas- 
see.

The Nominating Gnriimittee hr«*ux'ht lh ir re- 
jx*rt on nominations tor each (*l the \u w ijui- 
Molls, these lx*mg duly eUcleil

East Tennessee llivisuai; President. Mrs Roy 
Shipley, Kno.wille; \ ice president. Mr^ It. t.'. 
Sparks. Harrmiaii. Y<»ung People's 1 ia<ier, 
Mrs. \ irgil .\<lains. Lenoir City ; M*crvtar\. Mr.s. 
j. (i \\«NKlward. .I.icks|x»ro; treasurer. Mrs. 
Judd .AcufL Kotintam (. ily Meinlxr Mate 
Nominating I oininiltee. .Mrs Wayne 1-ongniirc, 
Knowdle

Northeastern Divishai: Presiilent. Mis J.
T rank Seiler, Tdi/alxthton ; vice-presulent, .Mrs, 
James Bible, Mohawk; secretary. Mrs |t JG 
Bright, Kingsjxirt ; treasurer. Miss Bill Ellis, 
Jeherson City. ^ oung People's Leader. Mrs. 
J I. Trent. Kingsjxirl. Mrnilx*r of State Numi- 
nating Goinmitlee. .Mrs, Smith. Jefferson C'ity.

Southeastern Division; f’residciit. Mrs. 
C lau<le Sprague. C liattamxjga ; vice-president, 
Mrs. Paul Payne. Etowah; Ytmng People's 
Leader. Mrs. Harold List. .Athens; secretary, 
Mrs. M W .McPherson. Dayton; treasurer. 
Mrs. E. W. Waller. Philadelphia. MemUr uf 
State Notninating Committee, Mrs. W. F Rob
inson. C'hattan*x>ga.

Invitation for PMI meetings were accepted to 
meet ; Kingsix.rt. Knoxville, C levelatul.—.Mks. 
B K. Hhii.ht, .Scerc/ury,

The R.A. Allegiance
(Tile devotional led by James Kelly .\very 

of .Alamo at tlic West Tennessee tjivision Meet
ing.)

In our devotional this evening we shall stmly 
the Royal .Amhassa*lor .Allegiance.

In the very first sentence of our allegiance 
we say. “I plerigc myself to live worthily of 
the name of our order.” The name oi our 
order. Royal Ambassadors, is a challenge witliin 
Itself. It IS a challenge to our R..A > to live 
HI such a way that they might truthfully be 
called Royal Amkissadors for our watchwe^d, 
“We are .Atnl>assa<iors for Christ,” tells me 
wh*ile world what we as R.A.'s stand for. We 
represent our Chri.st to tlic world and by doing 
M) try to make the world know him, as he lives 
within our lives.

“I plefige myself to guard my lips against 
profanity and untruth.'' Evidently, maiiv Imys 
of t(xlay think it smart to know and use as 
many «aths and slang expressions as |x»sible. 
In the eyes <it a true Royal .Ambassa<lc*r pro
fanity IS degracling to his personality, a hind
rance to his inllmncc, and ab*jvc all. luniiful 
t<» his spiritual life.

’T ple*lge myself to keep my b*xly ch.m and 
useful.” .A hoy has a jof) on his hands Keep 
his b*xly a {x^rfcctly acting machine, so can 
s<Tve GexI first, then others. Outdoor g ones 
and sports help a b*jy to grow sturdy ami nirong. 
W'hcn a boy snuikes and drinks he weakc- his 
bfxly by that much. Royal .AnUwBsailor' keep 
themselves fit by rcmeinUTing that then '“'dy 
is a temple of Gtx! and to serve Him w< ■ diey 
must keep it in the most excellent coiidi' o.

In the next sentence we pledge <xjrscl> ' to 
study the lives of noble ambassadors. >« i ' «'th 
in God’s word and world history. T** 
into a noteworthy character it is a g^xni idea

Baptist and Refli- to«



^ liiv ' «>nw nw" *•“ worth while. Do 
ki. VI- any noble .\mbassadors who are set 

(^h ill God’s word? We R..\.’s know men 
like .Xiirahain. David, Joseph, Peter, Paul and 
inany -thers. Wc alivo know men in world 
history 'uch as Carey, Judstm, Yales, Living
ston. a ! Shuck. Wc seek to know' more about 
Amb.t“«!*irs lor Christ.

Oni 1 htige is to give what we can to support 
missi'’’"-

In TtH- great commission Christ says. “Go 
n= t .liter yuu graduate from sch«>ol, but 

•Xto We as R,A.'s realize that we can
earrv nt this commi>sion hy giving what money 
we t;i:i Christ w«mld not ask the impossible 
thing ' u> so He is gla<l ior us to go through 
onr tu- m y.

\V«’ .ilso plt“<!ge. in every |M»ssible deetl •*! 
servio . t«* lu-lp bring m ClirUts kingdom.

A Amh;tssa»ior M*eks chances to do
gtttKi t > lending a helping hand no nuitter how 
hunihlf *he service might lie so he can do his 
jwrt ’.n jmng in tlirist's kmgdoiiL

At '■ i"' we say. ‘‘I assert my allegiance t»» 
Ic'U" t hrist. m> <lesire !«> li\e ii-r Him atui 
scr\e Hun always.'*

IN HIeMORIAM
TV 'rst 100 »of>l* rr.r tcl frre. All <Hher «onli 1 cent 
r»cfi o(ntikan- Brsoluo«cift «amc &s obituane*. Other 
rr*o:uti..ji* I c«fil each lor ail worUa. Pieaae •end 
aiot:e> with each.

BROWN

Because ot the high esteem m which Mrs. J. 
M. lirown was held by all who knew her. we 
Wish to give this message in her memory. Al- 
iheiUKh she was mie of the oldest members of 
our church, she cotitmued active in our work 
nntil ^he was totally disabled.

Her contributions to the cause of Christ can
not he measureti by us. but we know that since 
our Lord has called her home she has come 
mto the l.and of Promise, for which she lived, 
vwl Out her reward shall be in full keeping 
with the deviged life which she spent for her 
Master

■’Migher Brown" as site was affectionately 
known by us, will be greatly missed in every 
phase of the work of our church.

give thanks to 0x1 for her life and the 
prn!.*m memories concerning her, which give 
ns comfort and encouragement.

c further wish to extend our sympathy to 
her eight beloved daughters, who arc seeking to 
carrv <nt in the way that their good mother 
tauyht them.

'vft^'ptcd by the Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist Church of Cookeville. 
Oc^V^ 14. 1940.

Mililant Chrislitmily by R, C. Campbell, Execu
tive Secretary. Texas Baptist Convention. 
Puhlishctl bv the Broadman Press, N'ashville, 
Tcnn. 148 pp, $1.<X).
Merc is a dynamic presentation of a inessaRC 

for which the Christian world is in dire neetl. 
.■\s indicated by the title, the volume contains a 
message charged with a martial spirit, but based 
eivtirely uiion the revelations contained in the 
Word of Truth. It goes directly to’thc heart 
of our impotent religious life. It flays the 
w caknesses that have made our churches, in all 
tiKv many cases, either vseak and vascillating 
or else win lly unconcernctl about the condition 
of their own members, to say nothing about the 
ci.mdition of a sin-blasted world.

There arc eleven chapters dealing with the 
-.Militant Message." "The Militant Gtxl," 

"t hrist," "Mission," "Program." "Minority." 
-Church." "Preacher." 'Foe." “Faith," and 
"I.ife." Ill the iiitrisluction to tile volume. Dr, 
Truett well says. 'These messages have the 
tone of the Psalmist when he said: ‘I believe, 
thereiore I have s|xiken.’" Furthermore, he 
savs. "They luivc the tone of the early aixistlcs 
when they said: *Wc cannot but sjieak the 
things which we have seen and heard.' ”

Through the generosity of a good lady. Mrs. 
J Walker, 1.125 copies of the volume were 
made available for free distribution, some of 
these going to mission pastors in Tennessee. 
Hardly could a Christian worker spend one 
dollar for anything so helpful as this book will 
prove to be to them who read it

—J. D. F.

he loved. Allie Cooper, a childhood friend, adds 
romance to the story. Their hopes were blasted 
by tragedy, but finally the clouds clear away 
and the story leaves them living lives of service. 
The story will grip you and will prove par
ticularly interesting to all who live in our east
ern highlands.

—J. C. Miles.

"f HAVE A

HOLMAN BIBLE'
Th«r«'s a iMUng ol prid* in a Bibl* 
8Md« by Hohnem. For lottr gooora- 
tioaa iKs« philodolphio pubUahor boa 
boon printxng and binding Bibloa, 
ouiborisod Torsion. Thoro is oxtro 

' long lilo in Iho spociolly lannod * 
lootbor and Kolnian-iormula gluo and 
sUdng. Dictionary and spociol bolps. 
Own a Holman, giro a Holman BibU 
wbon noxt you buy a birthday or 
Christmas gift. Largo Torioty oi siios. 
At your booksoUor. A. I. Holman Co., 
1224 Arch Stroot. Philadolphia, Pa.

Church ..jSundaij School

SOUTHERN DESK CO.. HICKQHr, N. C.
TO ORGANISTS AND 
CHOIRMASTERS . . .
We aaaoaac. tke p.bUcatloa •( a aeim draai^ 
aad ralarfal Chridaua eaatata, THE PBINCB OF 
PS:ACE. by Hartwlg. Orxaalsta wbo bava ra^ 
arigiaal Baaaaeript an maat eatbaalaattc ababt 
It—eaay U pradaee—alagle eepiea TO*.

UNIVERSITY PRESS
3908 Olive St St Loais, Me.

The Ttfth of the Medlocks by David P. .\llisoii. 
Published by Wm. B. Erdmans, 1940. 192
pages. Price $1.00.
This is a bit of wholesome fiction. Vance 

Metilock. the fifth of the Medlocks. is the hero 
of the story. The scene is laid in the Blue 
Ridge Mountains of Virginia. It is a tale of 
the mountain people. For four generations the 
Medlocks had thought that they had an inherent 
right to make and market whiskey. VaiKC, due 
to the influence of a worthy mother, turned 
away from this life and sought to prepare him
self for a life of service to his mountain folk. 
He later became a preacher and teacher, serv
ing the people and living in the mountains which

McCowit-Mercer Press
jKksM, Tsotsste

*
Offers a complete Printing, Binding 
and MaUing Service to Publishers and 
Religious Organizations. An excel
lently equipped manufacturing plant, 
coupled with more than thirty-five 
years’ experience, assures our clien
tele of superior advantages.

★
Inquiries Solicited

M
Just ii

w •fttndit

^i£taui

WILLIAM .V STALCUP

' < d in His mfiiiite wisdom saw fit to remove 
fr.i i >he walks ui life our dear brother William 
A. 'lalcup. Doeville. Tennessee. "Uncle Bill." 
as '\f was commonly called, was bom February 
9 s^^t, and died July 1, 1940. On .\pril 9,
1’- he married Callie Stout, who survives 
a* with three children: James Sulcup, Al- 
h-' Oregon; Margaret Kite. Butler, Tetm.; 
ai- Sarah Stalcnp. Seaside. Oregon.

rother Stalcup joined Little Doe Baptist 
f' :sch in January, 1900, where he remained 
a -eiiAer and a faithful deacon until death.

IS greatly missed in our church, however 
hio influence will live on.

—James M. Giecc, Pastor.

Thursday, November 7, 1940

^o*u PAiem!
in time for this year’s otit- 

standing dollar Christmas gift! A 
complete new edition in gold stamped 
cloth binding with attractive jacket in 
three colors. Fronti^iece is splendid 
likeness of Doctor Truett Printed 
from the original plates, Gioacs W. 
Tsueit, a Biogbapht is now avail
able to everybody who did not get 
a copy of the earlier editions. Flan 
now to give several during this 
Christmas season!

/Vow
BAPTIST BOOK

lei-Mh Avcom, Narth.
STORE

Nashville. Tcao.
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JIMONG THE BRETHREN.
By FLEETWOOD BALL and TBE EDITOB

By FiJ-KTwm>n H.\u.
H. L. Waters resipne<l the care ot the church 

at Parsons and accepted two halt-time churches 
near J<Htesb«»ro. .\rk.

-----BAK-----

The church at Adamsville exleiuleti a unaiu- 
mous call to T. R. Haiuini>us «»t Jackson last 
Sunday night. He pave up that church as }>astt>r 
17 years ago. He left the church an<l town 
without an enemy. He is tr>ing prayertully to 
hnd what to do.

-----BM-----

Henry .\. Turner ot Dumas. Ark., is in a 
revival doing the preaching, with W. H. Ed* 
ward'i. The l.or<l is giving him a great meet • 
ing. This is one ot the greatet churches in 
Tampa. Tla.

It was a privilege tor Jimmie T. Williams 
of I'nnni L'niversily. Jackson, to supply lor 
T. R. Hammons last Sunday mghi at Xew 
Union Oiurch near Htdivar.

R. (f as preacher and Stanley M, Arm
strong as singer lately closed a liaptist Union 
Revival at Springfield. Mo. Xight services 
were held in the Shrine M«>s4|ue which had a 
sealing capacity of 5.000. Many times it was 
filled by the crowds who came to hear the 
eloquent and ctnivincing messages of the great 
pastor-evangelist. Stanley Armstrong directed 
a 150 voice chair.

J. HaywiKMl Williams, pastor <jf the church 
at .\marilla, Texas, has resigned and has in 
constderatuHi a call to the First Church. Okla
homa t ity. ( »kla.

Jmhee R. A. Billcps. the attorney lor the 
Oklahoma Baptist L«jnvention, lately admin
istered S4J.000 from the estate of the late J S. 
Hodge, and the late Sam .\i»ple. The Orphans’ 
Home received more than $ir».0U0.

1. W. Jenl. professor of Philosophy in Okla- 
htmia Baptist I’niversity. delivered the morning 
sernnm at the lOOlh anniversary of the First 
i hiirch. Pierce City. Mo. Pierce City church 
IS one of the oldest churches in Mi>MUiri.

-----MAR —
The First Church. Austin. Texas, l.uther J. 

Hi*lct>mb. gue>t preacher, assisteil S. (i. Posey. 
The efiorts re>nltinl in 10 additions by liaptism.

. -----BAR—

C harlie .and Laurie Taylor, English evangel
ists, recently closixi a city-wide revival in Pu- 
ebht. C'«do., in which there was said to ha\e 
been hundrctls oi professions and rededications.

-----BAR-----

.\iidrew F. Hardy, of Ht>rn I^ke, Mi>s.. was 
unanimously called to the Central .\veiuie 
Church. Memphis. He will serve in the ab
sence of E. .\utry, who was granteil a leave 
of absence to regain his health.

-----BAR—

Charles Cornelius Bowles of JOili Street 
Church. Huntington, W. \’a., who entered the 
Southwestern Seminary this fall, lias bi*cn 
calk'd to the First C-liurch, Frankst<»n. Texas. 
He is a son c>f C«»rnelius Bowles, who was 
converletj in Teiinessi'e. and t»rdaine<l and li
censed to preach.

I.. (I. Catlin assisted W. E. Ri*gers of Adams. 
Tenn.. in a revival, resulting in 15 additions.

-----BAR-----

L. j Knoth of Kutlawa. Ky.. lately led a 
meeting m the church in which Joe I). Odle of 
Paducah. Ky . did the preaching. There were 
22 additions by baptism.

CuanI (ireen ot Donaldson lately held a meet
ing in the Baptist TalK-rnacle. luitiisville, Ky. 
Large crowds attended from the beginning. 
There were a number of professions and addi
tions by baptism.

There were additums to the First Church. 
Russellvinc. Ky.. 21 by baptism as a result of 
a meeting in which the pastor, J. P. Scruggs, 
was assistefl by W. C. ICrkic of Jacks«m.

The First Oiurch. (itasgow. Ky.. Ju>r; h C 
(iaines. pastor, clostxl a meeting Octi.l.t,: 17 
Sam S. Hill of Deariwirk. Louisville. K\ . .mj 
W. Karl Ri>l>in.son t»f .St. Paul, N. C.. Ir ! the 
tmi>ie J'here were J5 or more p^otl•»^ ,ns

-----BAN—

I () (iuntharp «>f .\inory. .Miss. Mipiilad 
acceptably the church at ParsiHis, WoiiKMlay 
night.

By Tmk Kimtiir

rile sy infiathy of the brotiierh<xK| goes .lut to 
Miss Margaret Bruce. State N oung iVopIcX 
Leader, and all the liereaved over the death of 
her )>rother. which <>ccurred recently in Okla- 
hoinn (i«Ki Comfort the sorrowing.

-----HAR-~

lames .\. Ivey. i>astor *»f Ridgi'dale ( hurcli. 
t hattan«N»ga. did the preaching and I arlylc 
Marnev of the Southern Seminary at L»Kiisville, 
Ky.. leil the singing in a recent two weeks' 
revival in the First (. liurch. Erwin, Dwight H. 
W illett, jwstor. in which there were 27 atlili- 
tioiis. 5 >»f them by letter.

-----BAR —
.\vimdale Baptist I hurch, Chattamxiga. made 

pastorless w hen Homer (t. Lindsay went to the 
First Church. Jacks<niville. Fla., has called as 
liastor Wilbur McDatlid of the First ( hurch, 
Clelnirne. Texas, .and he is to begin hi- work 
\ovemlK-r 10.

-----BAR-----

With I . K. .■\iitrey of the First t Inmh. 
Union City, preaching and Ira Prosser cf 
Oklahoma ^City. Okla.. leading the singing, the 
First Churgh. Trenton. ( O. Simps«*n. p.i>tor. 
el«*se«l a gracfoiis revival with 2H .additions and 
others to follow.

Rush .McDonald, who resigned as .iMstant 
pastor of L'nioii Avenue Baptist I htirdi,. 
Memphis, to iH-coine a Flying Cadet for Uncle 
.Sam at Tiilsii. Okla.. writes interestingly of 
Ins exjieriences to his niiMher. as rec»»rdeil m 
the /Vrtj-.SVimiVtir.
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Oak Street Baptist Church. Maryville. F. 
(^1, ikisior. closcrl a fine revival October 20, 
jg whicli Kcv. J. B. Cross of Knoxville did the 
pnachiOi.' and in which there were 23 pro
fession' I'lil 12 additions.

-----BAR-----

In th. .ihsence of Pastor F. T. Carroll, in a 
levival w Kentucky, the pulpit of the .\ubum- 
town ISti't'st Church was supplied on a recent 
Saidas In A. C. Johnson of Kalciiih.

-----BAN—'

TIm? lircalest revival in the history of the 
First pKiplist Church of Savannali, Mo., Oct. 
13-27. "«th 56 professions. .49 additions and 
fibers u> lollow. is reiwrled. the preaching be- 
inc dime hy the p;isti>r. Chester M. Savage.

-----BAK-----

.An etlort i.s being made to complete the cata- 
tog file o! Welsh Neck High Schofd, the fore
runner (18**4-1908) of Coker College. If any 
former student, or friend, has an old Welsh 
Neck catalog. Coker College will greatly ap
preciate >t as a gift or loan. .Address Miss 
Josci)hine Krwin. a.ssistant to the president, 
Coker v'^ollege. H.irtsville. S. C.

The First Baptist Church of .Athens. 
Oiarlcs S, Bond, jva.stor. has just close<l a re- 
vital in which the preaching was done by R. 
Kdly White. |>astor Belmiviit Heights Baptist 
Church. Nxshville, in which there were 24 addi
tions by baptism anrl 5 by letter.

.Able to walk around in the house after being 
<fcmn for several weeks irmn rheumatism and 
with failing eyesight, making it difficult to read. 
Mrs, j. h. Anthony of Bell Buckle d<>es not 
want to give up the B.sptist .\.sd Reflector 
and seiMls in her renewal. The Lord be thanked 
for such lov'alty and the Lord bless such a faith
ful soul.

—»**—-
The averase Sunday sch<«J attendance in 

October .»! Fifth .Avenue Baptist k’hurch. Knox- 
irifle. was l.OJfl—the larftcst in the history of 
the church. The Slate .Mission ufferiuK was 
$M3‘M. Frank \V. \Vi«xl is the fiaslor.

With Pastor McKnipht F'ite fireachiuR and 
J. Simon Smith, principal of the HiRli .ScIhriI, 
ladinc the sinRiiiR. (jrand Junction liapIKC. 
Church is in the midst of its fall revival. The 
ehorch Rave $11.00 to Stale Missions October

Some of the many friends who resfRmderl 
foierously to the recent request of the Southern 
B^i'l H(»pital, N’ew Orleans, for tray covers. 
Med to Rive their return address. The hospital 
»»hes to thank all these. Should other friends 
*»h to help, contributions of wash cloths will 
he appreciated. Name and address of the sender 
■hould lie enclosed.

Our Traders wilFdceply rcRrel to hear of the 
J^ui death in an airplane acckicnt of Ur. 1.. K. 
Williams, president of the National Baptist. 
Convrmion, colored. He was an oulsUndinR 
■“I- The Lord bless his memory and comfort 
•he tv icaved.

Charging the subscription to the Baptist AKD 
KiPUi rr« of her mother, deceased, to her own 

sad renewing the subscription, Misa Eloiae 
■elk rll. Memphis, writes: "Mother read the 
Baptist a.vd Rerucioa most of her 94 years. 
■Bce she was 11 years old or about 80 year&

br. Boone Goes to Louisville

Dr. W. C. Boone

Baj'Tist anu Reflfxtc* could carry only a 
brief note laj*t week concerning the going of 
Dr. W. C. Boone from the First Church. Jack- 
wn, to the Crescent Hill Baptist Church. Louis
ville. Ky.

In the eight years of his pastorate at Jackson 
he has preached 1.099 sermons, conducted 172 
funerals, married 00 couples, and made approxi
mately b.400 pastoral visits.

The church had 923 members in 1932. A 
total of 1.356 members has been received since, 
'*75 by letter and statement, and 371 by baptism. 
The total membership Pnlay is 1.451. a net gain 
in eight years of about 57%. Contributions to 
the church have amounted to $225,426.18. So 
also the cliurch building has been remodeled 
and'syilarged.

The /lu k'son S un recently carried a splendid 
write-up covering Dr. Boone and his family in 
its news columns and also on the editorial page. 
The Lord bless them in their new field of serv-

With the i»astor. F. M. Dowell. Jr., preaching 
and with the music under the direction of Rev. 
W. L. Ball. Jr., Baptist Student Union Secre
tary and Director of the (ilee Club of Missis
sippi aiwi Associate Pastor of the First Baptist 
Oiurch. Clinton. Miss.. Monterey Baptist 
Church coiulucted a yiHrth revival CX'tohcr 27- 
.November 3.

-----BAR-----

Huntingdon Baptist Church, pastorless since 
the resignation of Rev. Bernard Scales to go 

'’fo Bemis. has called Rev. B. R. Winchester, 
fiastor Tif Benton Baptist Church, Benton, Ky., 
and he has acceptecl to begin work November 3.

2* -----BAR-----

In the three years he has been pastor of the 
First Church. Fairfield, Ala., L. E. RoIktis^ui, 
formerly pastor at Greenbrier,~Tenn., has wel- 
cocned fvlS additions to the church, 325 of them 
by baptism, aiul the Sunday school is now run
ning al>ove <i00 ami contributions the past year 
totaled $15,778.00.

-----BRR-----

With the [lastor, Felix W. Muse, preaching, 
the First Church. Hartsville. has concluded a 
gracious revival, resulting in a fine spiritual 
uplift and 23 additions. 15 by baptism.

-----BAR-----

f)Id Hickory Baptist Church, Ray H. Dean, 
pastor, welcomed 30 additions, 24 by baptism, 
in a recent revival in which the preaching was 
done by B. Frank Collins, pastor Brained Bap
tist Churi^ ChatUnooga, and the music was 
directed by Joe Canzoocri, of Jackson, Miss. 
Bra Dean u doing a wooderfu! work at Old 
Hickory.

E. Floyd Olive, once pastor of Park Avenue

J T. E. Mason, who has done such a monu
mental w'ork as missionary pastor at Savannah, 
becomes the pastor at Centerville and other 
points in that area December 7. Centerville 
has begun work on the construction of a new 
house of worship.

In view of the feeble condition of his wife 
and his business interests, Rev. O. L. Nolen, 
Murfreesboro, plans to return to Florida Nov. 
10. with the purpose of returning in the spring 
4)f 1941. .At his suggestion, the church called 
Rev. Woodrow Mcdlock of the Powell Qiapel 
Church as pastor. So also the church has 
chosen Rro. Nolen as assistant pastor. Since 
last June the indebtedness of the church has 
been f>aid, the building has been dedicated, 50 
members have been added to the membership of 
the 349, Sunday school has grown from 74 
to 178 and the departments of the church are 
thoroughly organized and harmonious function
ing, The outlook for the church is very bright.

So I want to read the Baphst akb Rerutcro*/.^Church. Naihville and for the past few years 
«• as I eaa" Miss McDowell has read the" « Alabama, has moved back to Nashville and 

30 years. Is there record like « pastor of New Hope Baptist Church, and will
dus? tlM serve as pastor-evangeiiat

The following friends visited the Baptist 
AND Rp.FLPXToa office this week: A. C. John
son, Raleigh: Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd T. House
holder. laiwishiirg; C. \V. Peeler, Centerville; 
■Mrs, U. B. Woodall. Clarksville; Hoyt Hud
dleston. l.ebanon; L. M. [.aten, Columbia.

With the Cni atHEs: Athens—First, Pastor 
Bond welcomed by letter 1. by baptism 3 and 
baptized 27. lioUvar—Pastor Wieland received 
lor baptism 1, baptized 6. Chattanooga—Cal
vary, Pastor McMahan received by letter I, 
baptized 2: ClifUxi Hill, Pastor Stansel wel
comed by letter 3, for baptism 1. baptized 1; 
Concord. Pastor Frazier received by letter 2; 
F)ast l.ake. Pastor Cranftord received by letter 
2; Fxfftcwood. Pastor Petty received by letter 
4, for baptism I; First. Pastor Huff received 
by letter 4, fur baptism 3; Highland Park, 
Pastor De\'ane received for baptism 2, baptized 
7; .\orthside. Pastor Selman received by letter 
1: Oak Grove, Pastor Donahoo received for 
liaptism 1, baptized 1; White Oak, Pastor 
Horldt baptized 4; South St. F'lmo, Pastor 
Ziegler welcomed by letter 1. by statement 2, 
for baptism 3 and reclaimed 1; Rossville Tab
ernacle, Pastor Taliant received by letter S; 
Summerfield. Pastor Pruett received by letter 
4; Tabernacle. Pastor Denny baptized 2; Wood
land Park. Pastor WTUiams received by letter 
4, for baptism 8, Cleveland—Big Spring, Pas
tor Milton received by letter 1. GoodlettsviHe 
—Union Hill, Pastor Robinson received for 
baptism 8, baptized 8. Jaekson—p'nsX, Pastor 
Boone welcomed by letter 4. by statement 1, 
baptized 1. Kiniisforl—First. Pastor Hughes 
received by letter 1. for baptism 2. Knoxville^ 
—Broadway, Pastor Pollard welcomed by letterl 
22. statement 3, confession S3; Fort Sanders,' 
Pastor Carroll received by letter 3, for baptism 
1. Memfhis—Bellevue, Pastor Lee welcomed 
by letter 6, by baptism 4. baptized 4; Boulevard, 
Pastor Arbuckle received by letter 2; LaBclle, 
Pastor Baker, received 2 additions: Temple, 
Pastor Boston receivol by letter 3, for baptism 
I; Union Avenue, Pastor Hurt received by 
letter 1, for baptism 1. Murfreesboro—First 
Pastor Sedberry received by letter 2. by baptism 
1. SashvUle—Belmont Heights, Pastor White 
welcomed by letter 6, for baptism 4, baptized 2; 
Central, Pastor Wright received by baptism 1; 
First, Pastor Powell received by letter 14, for 
baptism 8; Third, Pastor Smith received by 
letter Z Roekwood—VaaXssr Leonard had 1 
conversion.
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Revival at the First Church, 
Nashville

By Walttji M. Gilmore

Dr. C. Oscar pastor of the Third
Bajrtist Church, St Louis, preached to great 
congrt^ations both ntK>n and night lor eleven 
tlays at the First Church. Nashville, and fre
quently bct>%'een limes at sch«H>ls. civic organi
zations. and the Sunday Scln>ol Bc^rd. Every 
senium in the series. an<l we heard them all. 
was on a high plane and Christ-centeretl. X«>t 
a low note was srmnded from start to finish, 
no vituperations, no claptrap. His reliance for 
success was solely on the simple. old-iashione<l 
gospel clearly and graphically presented through 
the power of the Spirit.

I'he Lord has wonderully emlowed Dr. Johui 
s*>n with qualities tlut make his messages nu‘st 
attractive and gripping. He simply coint>els 
vtHir undivided and sympathetic attention. He 
IS si> human. Hi.s keen sense of humor is re- 
ireshing and wholes»>me. Like Spurgeon. MiKKly. 
ami other great preachers snnilarly end<>v\e<l. 
he capitalizes I'li this unusual gift i.-r the glor>

Ct<xl.
The First Church receiveil 12J new member'. 

--
Revival at Eastland Baptist Church

b'y K. ti. t KAIV. r
Dr. Porter M. Hailes, jia.stor oi thf First 

Hapti'.t Church. Tyler. Texas, was with the 
F.a»tiand Baptist Church. Nashville, in a most 
gracious revual October l<v27.

There were 4« additions, and the entire church 
membership was greatly revived, blessed ami 
built up.

His sermons were great from beginning to 
end—thoroughly ^ prepared, full of the Scrip
tures. forcefully presented and graciously re
ceived. No mistake about it, he is one of our 
great present-day preachers <»l the Gospel.

.Vitne of his great sermons were from his 
book KNOW YOCR SKYLINE. Many of 
our people ordered this book after hearing these 
sermons.

L>r. Hailes has a great passion for souls. He 
is an ardent soul-winner. He points Jesus out 
to ALI- MEN. regardless of their standing 
He inspires and challenges young people, and he 
is a great lover of children.

May the I^rd ermtinue to bless him in his 
great church m Tyler. Texas.

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
i ailed and Aceefted

C. Frank Pittman. First Church. Alexandria. 
\'irj;inia. '

l.a«Tcnce Green. Barttjn. .Ark. *
\Va>ue Roscrans. .Vational Boulevard Church, 

Springiicld, \’a.
M. Bush, .Southside Church. Troy. .Ala. 

Richard Crow. Giles Memorial Churcli. 
Birminirham, .Ala. *—

Woodrow Medlock. W'estvue Church. Mur
freesboro. Tenn. *—

H. Odum. Macedonia Church, ilanchester,

I.. I^Tfurley. Maple Street Church. Rome.
Ga.

W'. H. Black. Sprinit Hill Church. .Mobile. 
■Ala ^

C. .A. Powell. First Baptist Church. Rule,
Texas. >-------' • _

Clyde Jacksrxt, -Fiwt Baptist Church. .Abi
lene, Texas. *------

R. K. Kelly, I.aFayelte Park Church, St. 
Louis, Mo. ,e"-------

W. Rush lapsing. Hatcher Memorial Church,
Richmond. Va. -----

C. E Wilbanks. First Baptist Church, .Ard
more. Okla.
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Resigned

I.loyd Foley, New Franklin, Va.

.lohn F. Reagan, Marshall Heights, St. Louis, 
Mo. a—

Richard Crow. Evon Church. Morris, .-\la.

W'lHxlrsiw Medlock. Powells Oiapel Church. 
\V.ilter Hill, Tenn. a-------

Fred \V. Kamm. Garfield .Avenue Church. 
Milwaukee, W'is.

R. K. Day. Hamilton Square Oitirch. San 
Francisco, Cal.

C. A. Powell, Cniversity Baptist Church. 
Ahilciie, Texas. >-'

K A. Cadle. Warsaw Churcli, Warsaw. 
N. C. a.

an evidence of good faith on his par, i!,a, 
is a conscientious objector. And it is s ippojeH 
that this fact will have due considi r ,i 
guvcrmiieiital aulliorities.

.11. n by

Registration of Conscientious 
Objectors

Bv Aartti K J. Bakton. i'/tairtnan.
.V.'citi' .s.-ei-i, ,* ( ,<tnmiss:i<n. Southern Bal'tist 

C'lnrcii/joii.

Jr IS '.iNKRiLl.t known. I iK-lieve. among our 
[icople that in its annual rcixirt. submitted 

at Baltimore last juiie. the Social Service- 
Commission included a statement recognizing 
the tact that we have among our Baptist people 
some who. ■through their interpretation oi the 
moral teaching^ oi Christ, have reached the 
ptrotion oi a conscientious objection to war 
that prohibits them irom bearing arms." Based 
upon this tact the Social Service Commission 
recommended. "That the convention go on record 
as recognizing such right of a conscientious 
olijection. and that the convention instruct the 
Executive Committee to provide facilities for 
their registration with the demmiiiiatioii. in 
order that the Executive Committee may be 
able to make accurate certification to the gov
ernment concerning them at any time it shixild 
be called for,"

I am advised hy Dr .Austin Crouch. Execu
tive Secretary of the Executive Committee, that, 
in pursuance of this motion by the convention, 
the Executive Committee has made provision 
for the registration oi conscientious objectors. 
The committee ha.s iirepared a suitable cartl 
which is to be signed hy any who wish to lie 
recorded as conscientious objectors, and the 
card to be kept on file with ihe committee

I am adviseil by Dr. Crouch that he has sent 
to the denominatiotial papers iniormation con
cerning the actiixi of the Executive (Committee. 
But Dr. Crouch thinks it will be well for the 
Chairman of the Social Service Commission to 
add a word and this I do.

Let it be understtxid then first of all that any 
.x-Tnember of any Baptist church aflfiliatcti with 

the Southern Baptist Convention may avail him
self of the privilege of registering as a con
scientious objector, if he so desires, ,A letter 
or card addrcssctl to .Mr. Austin Crouch. l-:xccu- 
tive .Secretary. 161 Eighth .Avenue, .Vorth, 
Xaxhville, Tenn.. will bring a c«|>y of the 
registration card.

In the second place let it be imderstixxl by 
all interested iiersons that registration does not 
change and does not attempt to change the re
lation of any citizen to the goveniment. The 
duty of military service is always a matter be
tween the governmetu and the citizen and no 
other person or power can intervene. This 
right of registration is provided only that the 
citizen may cite the fact that he is registered 
as a conscientious objector when the matter of 
miliury duly comes up for consideration be- 
twem him and governmental authority. His 
registration does not and cannot he more than

Dr. Crouch advises me that same .o. 
iiig that their registration, ikt se. wil, 
them from registration under the seicciu ■ |rj(, 
or ■'Conscription Bill" recently eiu, d by 
Congress. This is a mistake. The l;i:; usji'j 
recognizes coiiscieiiliotis objectors a- i class 
and provides how they shall be dealt witi, 
the question of military service conn - q. 
consideration, .-^o, let no one supixcc ih.'q his 
registration with the Executive Conimmec of 
the ,'<outtierii Baptist t onveiilioii as ., ..siscf. 
entioiis objector c.Nciiqils him from rcgotralion 
under the act by ( ongress, nor that it m 
way atlccls his relation to the govermiunt, ex
cept tn so far as he may present it as a fjo 
■and as an evidence of g.xxl faith when hti 
duty and relation to the govcriimein emc up 
for consideration, ami except m so far as gov- 
eriiinii aiithoritv may thereliy k- mlhiemol m 
dealing with him as a citizen.

1 ho|x- these siateiiKiits may imt tin; nuiiier 
m a iK-rUrtly clear liuHl.
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